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UNIT- 1 INTRODUCTION 

 WorkingCapitalConcepts 

 Needforand componentsofWorkingCapital 

 KindsofWorkingCapital 

 DeterminantsofWorkingCapital 

 EstimationofWorkingCapitalrequirements 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

The uses of funds of a concern can be divided into two parts namely long-term funds 

andshort-term funds. The long – term investment may be termed as ‘fixed investment.’A major part 

ofthe long-term funds is invested in the fixed assets. These fixed assets are retained in the business 

toearn profits during the life of the fixed assets. To run the business operations short–term assets 

arealsorequired. 

The term working capital is commonly used for the capital required for day-to-day 

workingin a business concern, such as forpurchasing raw material, for meeting day-to-day 

expenditure 

onsalaries,wages,rentsrates,advertisingetc.Buttherearemuchdisagreementamongvariousfinancial 

authorities (Financiers, accountants, businessmen and economists) as to the exact 

meaningoftheterm workingcapital. 

DEFINITIONANDCLASSIFICATIONOFWORKINGCAPITAL: 

Workingcapitalreferstothecirculatingcapitalrequiredtomeetthedaytodayoperationsofabusines

s firm. Workingcapital maybedefined byvarious authors as follows: 

1. AccordingtoWeston&Brigham-“Workingcapitalreferstoafirm’sinvestmentinshort 

termassets,suchas cash amountsreceivables,inventoriesetc. 

2. Workingcapitalmeanscurrentassets.—Mead,BakerandMalott 

3. “Thesumofthecurrentassetsistheworkingcapitalofthebusiness”—J.S.Mill 

Working capital is defined as “the excess of current assets over current liabilities 

andprovisions”. But as per accounting terminology, it is difference between the inflow and outflow 

offunds.In the Annual Survey of Industries (1961), working capital is defined to include “Stocks 

ofmaterials,fuels,semi-finishedgoodsincludingwork-in-progressandfinishedgoodsandby-

products;cash in hand and bankand thealgebraicsum ofsundrycreditorsas represented by 

(a) outstandingfactorypaymentse.g.rent,wages,interestanddividend; 

(b) purchaseof goodsandservices; 
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(c) short-term loans and advances and sundry debtors comprising amounts due to the factory 

onaccountofsaleof goodsandservices andadvances towardstaxpayments”. 

The term“working capital” is often referred to“circulating capital” which is frequentlyused 

to denote those assets which are changed with relative speed from one form to another 

i.e.,startingfromcash,changingtorawmaterials,convertingintowork-in-

progressandfinishedproducts,saleoffinishedproducts and endingwithrealization ofcashfrom debtors. 

Workingcapitalhasbeendescribedasthe“lifebloodofanybusinesswhichisaptbecause 

itconstitutesacyclicallyflowingstreamthroughthebusiness”. 

CONCEPTSOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

Therearetwo conceptsof working capital viz. quantitative and qualitative. Some peoplealso 

define the two concepts as gross concept and net concept. According to quantitative concept,the 

amount of working capital refers to ‘total of current assets’.Current assets are considered to 

begrossworkingcapital in this concept. 

Thequalitativeconceptgivesanidearegardingsourceoffinancingcapital.Accordingtoqualitative 

concept the amount of working capital refers to “excess of current assets over currentliabilities.” 

L.J.Guthmanndefinedworkingcapitalas“theportionofafirm’scurrentassetswhichare 

financedfromlong–term funds.” 

The excess of current assets over current liabilities is termed as ‘Net working capital’.Inthis 

concept “Networking capital” represents the amount of current assets which would remain ifall 

current liabilities were paid. Both the concepts of working capital have their own points 

ofimportance. “If the objectives is to measure the size and extent to which current assets are 

beingused, ‘Gross concept’ is useful; whereas in evaluating the liquidity position of an undertaking 

‘Netconcept’becomes pertinent and preferable. 

Itisnecessarytounderstandthemeaningofcurrentassetsandcurrentliabilitiesforlearningthemea

ningofworkingcapital, which isexplained below. 

Current assets – It is rightly observed that “Current assets have a short life span. These 

typesofassetsareengagedincurrentoperationofabusinessandnormallyusedforshort–termoperations of 

the firm during an accounting period i.e. within twelve months. The two 

importantcharacteristicsofsuch assets are, 

(i) Shortlifespan,and 

(ii) Swifttransformation intootherformofassets. 

Cash balance may be held idle for a week or two, account receivable may have a life 

spanof30 to 60 days,and inventories maybeheld for30 to 100 days.” 

Fitzgeralddefinedcurrentassetsas,“cashandotherassetswhichareexpectedtobeconverted in to 

cash in the ordinary course of business within one year or within such longer periodasconstitutes 

thenormaloperatingcycleofabusiness.” 

Current liabilities – The firm creates a Current Liability towards creditors (sellers) 

fromwhom it has purchased raw materials on credit. This liability is also known as accounts 

payable andshownin thebalancesheet till thepayment has been madeto thecreditors. 
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The claims or obligations which are normally expected to mature for payment within 

anaccounting cycle are known as current liabilities. These can be defined as “those liabilities 

whereliquidation is reasonably expected to require the use of existing resources properly 

classifiable ascurrentassets,orthecreationofothercurrentassets,orthecreationofother 

currentliabilities.” 

Circulating capital – working capital is also known as ‘circulating capital or current 

capital.’“The use of the term circulating capital instead of working capital indicates that its flow is 

circularinnature.” 

STRUCTUREOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

The different elements or components of current assets and current liabilities constitute 

thestructureofworkingcapitalwhich can beillustratedin theshapeofachartasfollows: 

 

STRUCTUREOFCURRENTASSETSANDCURRENTLIABILITIES 
 

CurrentLiabilities CurrentAssets 

BankOverdraft CashandBankBalance 

Creditors Inventories:Raw-Materials 
Work-in-

progressFinished

Goods 

OutstandingExpenses SpareParts 

BillsPayable AccountsReceivables 

Short-termLoans BillsReceivables 

ProposedDividends AccruedIncome 

ProvisionforTaxation,etc PrepaidExpenses 
Short-termInvestments 

 

CIRCULATIONOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

At one given time both the current assets and current liabilities exist in the business. 

Thecurrentassetsandcurrentliabilitiesareflowingroundinabusinesslikeanelectriccurrent.However, 

“The working capital plays the same role in the business as the role of heart in humanbody. 

Working capital funds are generated and these funds are circulated in the business.As andwhen this 

circulation stops, the business becomes lifeless. It is because of this reason that heworking capital is 

known as the circulating capital as it circulates in the business just like blood inthehuman body.” 

1. GrossWorkingCapital: Itreferstothefirm’sinvestmentintotalcurrent orcirculatingassets. 

2. NetWorkingCapital:Theterm“NetWorkingCapital”hasbeendefinedintwodifferentways: 

i. It is the excess of current assets over current liabilities. This is, as a matter of fact, 

themostcommonlyaccepteddefinition.Somepeopledefineitasonlythedifferencebetween 

current assets and current liabilities.The former seems to be a better 

definitionascompared to thelatter. 

ii. Itisthatportionofa firm’s currentassetswhichisfinancedbylong-termfunds. 

3. Permanent Working Capital: This refers to that minimum amount of investment in all 
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currentassetswhichisrequiredatalltimestocarryoutminimumlevelofbusinessactivities.Inother 
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words,itrepresentsthecurrentassetsrequiredonacontinuingbasisovertheentireyear.TandonCommitteeha

s referredto thistypeofworkingcapital as“Corecurrent assets”. 

 

WorkingCapitalmaybeclassifiedintwoways (KindsofWorking Capital) 

a) Conceptbasedworkingcapital 

b) Timebasedworkingcapital 

c) Classificationonthebasisoffinancialreports. 

CONCEPTBASEDWORKINGCAPITAL 

1. GrossWorkingCapital 

2. NetWorkingCapital 

3. NegativeWorkingCapital 

CONCEPTSOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

1. GrossWorkingCapital:Itreferstothefirm’sinvestmentintotalcurrent orcirculatingassets. 

2. NetWorkingCapital: 

Theterm“NetWorkingCapital”hasbeendefinedintwodifferentways: 

i. It is the excess of current assets over current liabilities.This is, as a matter of fact, 

themostcommonlyaccepteddefinition.Somepeopledefineitasonlythedifferencebetween 

current assets and current liabilities.   The former seems to be a better 

definitionascompared to thelatter. 

ii. Itisthatportionofa firm’s currentassetswhichisfinancedbylong-termfunds. 

3. Negative Working Capital: This situation occurs when the current liabilities exceed the 

currentassets.Itisan indication ofcrisis tothefirm. 

 

TIMEBASEDWORKINGCAPITAL 

1. PermanentorFixedWorkingCapital 

(a) RegularWorkingCapital 

(b) ReserveWorkingCapital 

2. TemporaryorVariableWorkingCapital 

(a) SeasonalWorkingCapital 

(b) SpecialWorkingCapital 

1. Permanent Working Capital: This refers to that minimum amount of investment in all 

currentassets which is required at all times to carry out minimum level of business activities.In 

otherwords, it represents the current assets required on a continuing basis over the entire 

year.TandonCommitteehasreferred tothis typeofworkingcapital as“Corecurrentassets”. 

Thefollowingarethecharacteristicsofthistype ofworkingcapital: 
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1. Amount of permanent working capital remains in the business in one form or another. 

Thisis particularly important from the point of view of financing.The suppliers of such 

workingcapitalshould not expect its return duringthelife-timeofthefirm. 

2. It also grows with the size of the business.In other words, greater the size ofthe 

business,greater is the amount of such working capital and vice versa Permanent working 

capital ispermanently needed for the business and therefore it should be financed out of 

long-termfunds. 

2. Temporary Working Capital: The amount of such working capital keeps on fluctuating 

fromtime to time on the basis of business activities.   In other words, it represents additional 

currentassets required at different times during the operating year.For example, extra inventory has 

to bemaintained to support sales during peak sales period.Similarly, receivable also increase and 

mustbe financed during period of high sales.On the other hand investment in inventories, 

receivables,etc.,will decreasein periods ofdepression. 

Suppliers of temporary working capital can expect its return during off season when it is 

notrequired by the firm.Hence, temporary working capital is generally financed from short- 

termsourcesoffinancesuch as bank credit. 

Classification on the basis of financial reports – The information of working capital can 

becollected from Balance Sheet or Profit and Loss Account; as such the working capital may 

beclassifiedas follows: 

(i) Cash Working Capital – This is calculated from the information contained in profit 

andloss account. This concept of working capital has assumed a great significance in recent years 

as itshowstheadequacyof cash flowin business.It isbased on‘OperatingCycleConcept’. 

(ii) Balance Sheet Working Capital– The data for Balance Sheet Working Capital 

iscollected from the balance sheet. On this basis the Working Capital can also be divided in 

threemoretypes, viz.,gross WorkingCapital, netWorkingCapitaland WorkingCapital deficit. 

 

NEEDFORANDCOMPONENTSOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

For smooth running an enterprise, adequate amount of working capital is very 

essential.Efficiency in this area can help, to utilize fixed assets gainfully, to assure the firm’s long-

termsuccess and to achieve the overall goal of maximization of the shareholders, fund. Shortage or 

badmanagement of cash may result in loss of cash discount and loss of reputation due to non-

paymentof obligation on due dates.Insufficient inventories may be the main cause of production 

held upandit maycompeltheenterprises to purchaserawmaterials at unfavourable rates. 

Like-wise facility of credit sale is also very essential for sales promotions. It is 

rightlyobserved that “many a times business failure takes place due to lack of working capital.” 

Adequateworking capital provides a cushion for bad days, as a concern can pass its period of 

depressionwithoutmuch difficulty. 

O’ Donnel correctly explained the significance of adequate working capital and 

mentionedthat“toavoidinterruptionintheproductionscheduleandmaintainsales,aconcernrequiresfunds

tofinanceinventories andreceivables.” 

The adequacy of cash and current assets together with their efficient handling 

virtuallydeterminesthesurvivalordemiseofaconcern.Anenterpriseshouldmaintainadequateworking 
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capital for its smooth functioning. Both, excessive working capital and inadequate working 

capitalwillimpairthe profitabilityandgeneral healthofaconcern. 

Therefore working capital is needed till a firm gets cash on sale of finished 

products.Itdependson two factors: 

i. Manufacturing cyclei.e. time requiredforconverting the raw material into 

finishedproduct;and 

ii. Credit policy i.e. credit period given to Customers and credit period allowed by 

creditors.Thus, the sum total of these times is called an “Operating cycle” and it consists of the 

following sixsteps: 

i. Conversionofcashintorawmaterials. 

ii. Conversionofrawmaterialsintowork-in-process. 

iii. Conversionofwork-in-processintofinishedproducts. 

iv. Timeforsaleof finishedgoods—cashsalesandcreditsales. 

v. Timeforrealization fromdebtorsandBillsreceivablesintocash. 

vi. Creditperiodallowedbycreditorsforcreditpurchaseofrawmaterials,inven

toryand creditors forwages and overheads. 

 
DETERMINANTSOFWORKINGCAPITAL : 

The factors influencing the working capital decisions of a firm may be classified as 

twogroups, such as internal factors and external factors.The internal factors includes, nature 

ofbusiness size of business, firm’s product policy, credit policy, dividend policy, and access to 

moneyand capital markets, growth and expansion of business etc.The external factors include 

businessfluctuations, changes in the technology, infrastructural facilities, import policy and the 

taxationpolicyetc.  Thesefactors arediscussedin briefinthefollowinglines. 

I. InternalFactors 

1. Natureandsizeofthe business 

The working capitalrequirements of a firm are basically influenced by the nature and sizeof 

the business.Size may be measured in terms of the scale of operations.A firm with larger 

scaleofoperations willneedmore workingcapital thanasmall firm.Similarly,the natureof thebusiness 

- influence the working capital decisions.Trading and financial firms have less investment in 

fixedassets.But require a large sum of money to be invested in working capital.Retail stores, 

businessunits require larger amount of working capital, where as, public utilities need less working 

capitalandmorefunds to investin fixed assets. 

2. Firm’sproductionpolicy 

The firm’s production policy (manufacturing cycle) is an important factor to decide 

theworking capital requirement of a firm.   The production cycle starts with the purchase and use 

ofraw material and completes with the production of finished goods.On the other hand 

productionpolicy is uniform production policy or seasonal production policy etc., also influences 

the workingcapitaldecisions.Largerthemanufacturingcycleanduniformproductionpolicy–

largerwillbe 
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the requirement of working capital.The working capital requirement will be higher with 

varyingproductionschedules in accordancewith thechangingdemand. 

3. Firm’screditpolicy 

The credit policy of a firm influences credit policy of working capital. A firm 

followingliberal credit policy to all customers requires funds.On the other hand, the firm adopting 

strictcredit policy and grant credit facilities to few potential customers will require less amount 

ofworkingcapital. 

4. Availabilityofcredit 

The working capital requirements of a firm are also affected by credit terms granted by 

itssuppliers – i.e. creditors.   A firm will need less working capital if liberal credit terms are 

availableto it.   Similarly, the availability of credit from banks also influences the working capital 

needs ofthe firm.A firm, which can get bank credit easily on favorable conditions, will be operated 

withlessworkingcapital thanafirmwithout such afacility. 

5. Growthandexpansionofbusiness 

Working capital requirement of a business firm tend to increase in correspondence 

withgrowth in sales volume and fixed assets.   A growing firm may need funds to invest in fixed 

assetsin order to sustain its growing production and sales.This will, in turn, increase investment 

incurrent assets to support increased scale of operations.Thus, a growing firm needs additional 

fundscontinuously. 

6. Profitmarginanddividendpolicy 

The magnitude of working capital in a firm is dependent upon its profit margin and 

dividendpolicy.A high net profit margin contributes towards the working capital pool.   To the 

extent thenet profit has been earned in cash, it becomes a source of working capital. This depends 

upon thedividend policy of the firm.Distribution of high proportion of profits in the form of cash 

dividendsresults in a drain on cash resources and thus reduces company’s working capital to that 

extent.Theworkingcapitalpositionofthefirmisstrengthenedifthemanagementfollowsconservativedivi

dend policyand viceversa. 

7. Operatingefficiencyofthefirm 

Operatingefficiencymeanstheoptimumutilisationofafirm’sresourcesatminimumcost.If a firm 

successfully controls operating cost, it will be able to improve net profit margin which,will,in turn, 

releasegreaterfunds forworkingcapital purposes. 

8. Co-ordinatingactivitiesinfirm 

The working capital requirements of a firm are depend upon the co-ordination 

betweenproduction and distribution activities. The greater and effective the co-ordinations, the 

pressure onthe working capital will be minimized.In the absence of co-ordination, demand for 

working capitalisreduced. 

II. ExternalFactors 

1. Businessfluctuations 

Most firms experience fluctuations in demand for their products and services.These 

businessvariations affect the working capital requirements.When there is an upward swing in the 

economy,saleswillincrease,correspondingly,thefirm’sinvestmentininventoriesandbookdebtswillalso 
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increase.Under boom, additional investmentin fixed assets may be made by some firms toincrease 

their productive capacity.This act of the firm will require additional funds.On the otherhand when, 

there is a decline in economy, sales will come down and consequently the conditions,the firm try to 

reduce their short-term borrowings.Similarly the seasonal fluctuations may 

alsoaffecttherequirement ofworkingcapital ofafirm. 

2. Changes in thetechnology 

The technological changes and developments in the area of production can have 

immediateeffects on the need for working capital.If the firm wish to install a new machine in the 

place of oldsystem, the new system can utilise less expensive raw materials, the inventory needs 

may bereducedtherebyworkingcapital needs. 

3. Importpolicy 

Import policy of the Government may also effect the levels of working capital of a 

firmsincetheyhavetoarrangefunds forimportinggoodsat specified times. 

4. Infrastructuralfacilities 

The firms may require additional funds to maintain the levels of inventory and other 

currentassets,whenthereisagoodinfrastructuralfacilityinthecompanyliketransportationandcommunica

tions. 

5. Taxation policy 

The tax policies of the Government will influence the working capital decisions.If 

theGovernment follows regressive taxation policy, i.e. imposing heavy tax burdens on business 

firms,they are left with very little profits for distribution and retention purpose.   Consequently the 

firmhas to borrow additional funds to meet their increased working capital needs.When there is 

aliberalized taxpolicy,thepressureon workingcapitalrequirement isminimized. 

Thustheworkingcapitalrequirementsofafirmareinfluencedbytheinternalandexternal 

factors. 

 

MEASUREMENTOFWORKINGCAPITAL: 

Thereare3methodsfor assessingthe 

workingcapitalrequirementasexplainedbelow:a)Percent ofSales Method 

Basedonthepastexperience,somepercentageofsalemaybetakenfordeterminingthequantumofw

orkingcapital 

b) RegressionAnalysis Method 

The relationship between sales and working capital and its various components may 

beplotted on Scatter diagram and the average percentage of past 5 years may be ascertained. 

Thisaveragepercentageofsalesmaybetakenasworkingcapital.Similarexercisemaybecarriedoutat the 

beginning of the year for assessing the working capital requirement. This method is 

suitableforsimpleas well as complexsituations. 

c) OperatingCycleMethod 

Asafirststep, wehavetocomputetheoperatingcycleasfollows: 

i) Inventoryperiod:Numberofdaysconsumption instock=I÷M/36 
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WhereI–

AverageinventoryduringtheyearM=Mate

rialsconsumedduringtheyear 

ii) Work-in-process:Numberofdaysof work-in-

process=W÷K/365WhereW=Averagework-in-process 

duringtheyear 

K=Costofwork-in-processi.e.,Material+ Labour+Factoryoverheads. 

iii) Finishedproducts inventoryperiod = G÷F/365 

WhereG=Averagefinished 

productsinventoryduringtheyearF=Cost 

offinishedgoodssold duringtheyear 

iv) Averagecollection period ofDebtors = D÷S/365 

WhereD = Average Debtors balances during the 

yearS=Credit salesduringtheyear 

v) Creditperiod allowedbySuppliers=C÷P/365 

WhereC=Averagecreditors’balancesduringtheyear 

P=creditpurchasesduringtheyear 

vi) Minimum cash balance to be kept 

daily.Formula:O.C.=M+W+F+D–C 

Note:Itisalsoknownasworkingcapitalcycle.Operatingcycleisthetotaltimegapbetweenthepurchaseofraw

materialand thereceipt from Debtors. 

Thecalculationofnetworkingcapitalmayalsobeshownasfollows 

;WorkingCapital=Current Assets–CurrentLiabilities 

= (RawMaterialsStock+ Work-in-progressStock+FinishedGoodsStock 

+Debtors+CashBalance)–

(Creditors+OutstandingWages+OutstandingOverheads). 

Where, 

RawMaterials =Cost(Average)ofMaterialsinStock 

Work-in-progress Stock = Cost of Materials + Wages +Overhead of Work-in-

progress.FinishedGoodsStock = CostofMaterials+Wages+OverheadofFinishedGoods. 

CreditorsforMaterial=CostofAverageOutstandingCreditors.Cred

itorsforWages = Averages WagesOutstanding. 

Creditors for Overhead = Average Overheads 

Outstanding.Thus, 

WorkingCapital=Cost ofMaterialsin Stores,inWork-in-progress,in Finished 
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GoodsandinDebtors. 

Less:CreditorsforMaterials 
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Plus:WagesinWork-in-

progress,inFinishedGoodsandinDebtors.Less:Creditors forWages 

Plus : Overheads in Work-in-progress, in Finished Goods and in 

Debtors.Less: Creditors forOverheads. 

Theworksheetforestimationofworkingcapitalrequirementsundertheoperatingcyclemethod 

maybepresented asfollows: 

 

ESTIMATIONOFWORKINGCAPITALREQUIREMENTS 
 

 
I Current 

Assets:MinimumCashB

alanceInventories: 

RawMaterials 

Amount 

 

 

 
**** 

Amount 

**** 

Amount 

Work-in-

progressFinished 

GoodsReceivable

s :Debtors 

Bills 

**** 

**** 

 

**** 

**** 

 

**** 

 

 

 
**** 

 

GrossWorkingCapital(CA)  ****  **** 

II Current Liabilities 

:CreditorsforPurchases 

  

 
**** 

 

CreditorsforWages 

CreditorsforOverheads 

 **** 

**** 

 

**** 

TotalCurrentLiabilities(CL)E

xcess ofCAoverCL 

+SafetyMargin 

NetWorkingCapital 

 **** **** 

**** 

**** 

**** 
 
 

Thefollowingpointsare also worthnotingwhile estimatingtheworkingcapitalrequirement: 

1. Depreciation: An important point worth noting while estimating the working capital 

requirementis the depreciation on fixed assets. The depreciation on the fixed assets, which are used 

in 

theproductionprocessorotheractivities,isnotconsideredinworkingcapitalestimation.Thedepreciation 

is a non-cash expense and there is no funds locked up in depreciation as such 

andtherefore,itisignored.Depreciationisneitherincludedinvaluationofwork-in-progressnorin 
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finished goods. The working capital calculated by ignoring depreciation is known as cash 

basisworking capital. In case, depreciation is included in working capital calculations, such 

estimate isknownas total basis wokingcapital. 

2. Safety Margin: Sometimes, a firm may also like to have a safety margin of working capital 

inorder to meet any contingency. The safety margin may be expressed as a % of total current assets 

ortotal current liabilities or net working capital. The safety margin, if required, is incorporated in 

theworking capital estimates to find out the net working capital required for the firm. There is no 

hardand fast rule about the quantum of safety margin and depends upon the nature and 

characteristics ofthefirm as well asofitscurrentassets andcurrentliabilities 

 

Example.1 

Hi-tech Ltd.planstosell 30,000unitsnextyear.Theexpectedcostof goodssoldisasfollows: 

Rs.(PerUnit) 
 

Rawmaterial 100 

Manufacturingexpenses 30 

Selling,administrationandfinancialexpenses 20 

Sellingprice 200 

The duration at various stages of the operating cycle is expected to be as follows 

:Rawmaterialstage 2 months 

Work-in-progressstage 1 month 

Finishedstage 1/2 month 

Debtorsstage 1 month 

 

Assuming the monthly sales level of 2,500 units, estimate the gross working capital 

requirement.Desired cash balance is5% of the gross working capital requirement, andworking- 

progress in25%completewith respect to manufacturingexpenses. 

Solution: 

StatementofWorkingCapitalRequirement 
 

1.CurrentAssets: 

StockofRawMaterial(2,500×2×100)W

ork-in-progress: 

Amt.(Rs. Amt. 

(Rs.)5,00,

000 

RawMaterials(2,500×100) 2,50,000  

ManufacturingExpenses25%of(2,500×30) 18,750 2,68,750 

FinishedGoods:   

RawMaterials(2,500×½×100) 1,25,000  

ManufacturingExpenses (2,500×½×30) 37,500 1,62,500 
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Debtors(2,500×150) 3,75,000 

 13,06,250 

CashBalance(13,06,250×5/95) 68,750 

WorkingCapitalRequirement 13,75,000 
 
 

Note:Selling,administrationandfinancialexpenseshavenotbeenincludedinvaluationofclosingstock. 
 
 

Example.2 

Calculatetheamountofinf

ormation: 

 

Raw 

materialsDire

ct 

labourOverhe

adsTotal 

costProfit 

Sellingprice 

 

workingcapitalrequirementforSRCCLtd.fromthefollowing 

 
.(PerUnit) 

160 

60 

120 

340 

 

604

00 

 

Raw materials are held in stock on an average for one month. Materials are in process on 

anaverage for half-a-month. Finished goods are in stock on an average for one month. Credit 

allowedby suppliers is one month and credit allowed to debtors is two months. Time lag in payment 

ofwages is 1½ weeks. Time lag in payment of overhead expenses is one month. One fourth of 

thesalesaremadeon cash basis. 

CashinhandandatthebankisexpectedtobeRs.50,000;andexpectedlevelofproduction 

CashinhandandatthebankisexpectedtobeRs.50,000;andexpectedlevelofproduction 

amountsto1,04,000unitsforayearof52weeks. 

Youmayassumethatproductioniscarriedonevenlythroughouttheyearandatimeperiodoffourweek

s is equivalent to amonth. 
 
 



 

 

 

 

Solution: 
 

 

1.CurrentAssets : 

CashBalance 

Amt.(Rs.) Amt.(Rs.) 

50,000 

StockofRawMaterials(2,000×160×4)W

ork-in-progress: 

RawMaterials(2,000×160×2) 

 

 
 

6,40,000 

12,80,000 

LabourandOverheads(2,000×180×2)×50%  3,60,000 10,00,000 

FinishedGoods(2,000×340×4)  27,20,000 

Debtors(2,000×75%×340×8)  40,80,000 

TotalCurrentAssets  91,30,000 

 

2.CurrentLiabilities: 

Creditors(2,000×Rs.160×4) 

  

 
12,80,000 

CreditorsforWages(2,000×Rs.60×1½)  1,80,000 

CreditorsforOverheads(2,000×Rs.120×4)  9,60,000 

TotalCurrentLiabilities  24,20,000 

NetWorkingCapital(CA–CL)  67,10,000 
 
 

Example.3 

JBC Ltd. sells goods on a gross profit of 25%. Depreciation is considered as a part of cost 

ofproduction.Thefollowingaretheannualfiguresgiven toyou : 

Sales(2monthscredit) Rs. 18,00,000 

Materialsconsumed(1monthscredit) 4,50,000 

Wagespaid(1monthlaginpayment) 3,60,000 
 

Cashmanufacturingexpenses(1monthlaginpayment) 4,80,000 

Administrativeexpenses(1monthlaginpayment) 1,20,000 

Salespromotionexpenses(paidquarterlyinadvance) 60,000 

The company keeps one month’s stock each of raw materials and finished goods. It also keeps 

Rs.1,00,000 in cash. You are required to estimate the working capital requirements of the company 

oncashcost basis, assuming 15%safetymargin . 

 



 

 

 

Solution: 
 

1. CurrentAssets : Amt. (Rs.) 

Cash-in-hand 1,00,000 

Debtors(costofsalesi.e.14,70,000×2/12) 2,45,000 

PrepaidSales Promotionexpenses

 15,000

Inventories: 

RawMaterials(4,50,000/12) 37,500 

Finishedgoods(12,90,000/12) 1,07,500 

Totalcurrent assets 5,05,000 
 

2. CurrentLiabilities : 

Sundrycreditors (4,50,000/12) 37,500 

OutstandingManufacturingexp.(4,80,000/12) 40,000 

OutstandingAdministrativeexp.(1,20,000/12) 10,000 

OutstandingWages (3,60,000/12) 30,000 

Totalcurrentliabilities 1,17,500 

Excess ofCAand CL 3,87,500 

+15%for contingencies 58,125 

Workingcapitalrequired 4,45,625 
 

WorkingNotes: 

1. CostStructure Rs. 

Sales 18,00,000 

– Grossprofit25%onsales

 4,50,000Costofproduction 13,50,000 

– Costofmaterials Rs. 4,50,000 

–Wages 3,60,000 8,10,000 

Manufacturingexpenses(Total) 5,40,000 

– CashManufacturingexpenses

 4,80,000Therefore,Depreciation  60,000 

2. Totalcashcost: 

Costofproduction 13,50,000 

– Depreciation 60,000 

+Administrativeexpenses 1,20,000 

+Salespromotion expenses 60,000 



 

 

TotalCashCost 14,70,000 



 

 

IMPORTANCEORADVANTAGESOFADEQUATEWORKINGCAPITAL 

Working capital is the life blood and nerve centre of a business.Just as circulation of bloodis 

essential in the human body for maintaining life, working capital is very essential to maintain 

thesmooth running of a business.No business can run successfully without an adequate amount 

ofworking capital. The main advantages of maintaining adequate amount of working capital are 

asfollows: 

1. Solvency of the business: Adequate working capital helps in maintaining solvency of 

thebusiness byprovidinguninterrupted flowofproduction. 

2. Goodwill: Sufficient working capital enables a business concern to make prompt 

paymentsandhencehelps in creatingand maintaininggoodwill. 

3. Easy loans: A concern having adequate working capital, high solvency and good 

creditstandingcan arrangeloans from banks and otheron easyand favourableterms. 

4. Cash discounts: Adequate working capital also enables a concern to avail cash discounts 

onthepurchases and henceit reducescosts. 

5. Regular supply of raw materials: Sufficient working capital ensures regular supply of 

rawmaterialsand continuousproduction. 

6. Regular payment of salaries, wages and other day-to-day commitments: A company 

whichhas ample working capital can make regular payment of salaries, wages and other 

day-to-day commitments which raises the morale ofits employees, increasestheir 

efficiency,reduceswastagesand costsand enhances production andprofits. 

7. Exploitation of favourable market conditions: Only concerns with adequate working 

capitalcan exploit favourable market conditions such as purchasing its requirements in bulk 

whentheprices arelowerandbyholdingitsinventories forhigherprices. 

8. Ability to face crisis: Adequate working capital enables a concern to face business crisis 

inemergenciessuchasdepressionbecause duringsuchperiods,generally,there 

ismuchpressureon workingcapital. 

9. Quick and regular return on investments: Every Investor wants a quick and regular return 

onhis investments.Sufficiency of working capital enables a concern to pay quick and 

regulardividends to its investors as there may not be much pressure to plough back 

profits.Thisgains the confidence of its investors and creates a favourable market toraise 

additionalfundsi.e., thefuture. 

10. High morale: Adequacy of working capital creates an environment of security, 

confidence,andhigh moraleandcreates overall efficiencyinabusiness. 

ExcessorInadequateWorkingCapitalEverybusinessconcernshouldhaveadequateworking 

capital to run its business operations. It should have neither redundant or excess workingcapital nor 

inadequate nor shortage of working capital.   Both excess as well as short workingcapital positions 

are bad for any business.However, out of the two, it is the inadequacy of workingcapitalwhich is 

moredangerous from thepoint ofviewofthefirm. 



 

 

DISADVANTAGESOFREDUNDANTOREXCESSIVEWORKINGCAPITAL 

1. ExcessiveWorkingCapitalmeansidealfundswhichearnnoprofitsforthebusinessandhencethebu

sinesscannot earn aproperrateofreturn onits investments. 

2. Whenthereisaredundantworkingcapital,itmayleadtounnecessarypurchasingandaccumulation

ofinventories causingmorechancesoftheft,wasteand losses. 

3. Excessiveworkingcapitalimpliesexcessivedebtorsanddefectivecreditpolicywhichmaycausehi

gherincidenceofbad debts. 

4. Itmayresultinto overallinefficiencyintheorganization. 

5. Whenthereisexcessiveworkingcapital,relationswithbanksandotherfinancialinstitutionsmayno

t bemaintained. 

6. Duetolowrateofreturnoninvestments,thevalue ofsharesmayalso fall. 

7. Theredundantworkingcapitalgivesrisetospeculativetransactions. 

 

DISADVANTAGESORDANGERSOFINADEQUATEWORKINGCAPITAL 

1. A concern which has inadequate working capital cannot pay its short-term liabilities in 

time.Thus,it willloseitsreputation andshall notbeableto getgoodcredit facilities. 

2. Itcannotbuyitsrequirements inbulkandcannotavailofdiscounts,etc. 

3. Itbecomesdifficultforthefirmtoexploitfavourablemarketconditionsandundertakeprofitablepro

jects duetolack ofworkingcapital. 

4. Thefirmcannotpayday-to-

dayexpensesofitsoperationsanditscreatesinefficiencies,increasescosts and reduces theprofits 

ofthebusiness. 

5. Itbecomesimpossibletoutilizeefficientlythefixedassetsduetonon-availabilityofliquidfunds. 

6. Therateofreturnoninvestments alsofallswiththeshortageof workingcapital



 

 

WORKINGCAPITALCYCLE 

 
Working Capital Cycle is also known as Operating cycle. Operating cycle is the total 

timegap between the purchase of raw material and the receipt from Debtors.The working 

capitalestimation as per the method of operating cycle, is the most systematic and logical approach. 

In thiscase, the working capital estimation is made on the basis of analysis of each and every 

componentof the working capital individually. As alreadydiscussed the working capital, required to 

sustainthe level of planned operations, is determined by calculating all the individual components 

ofcurrentassets and currentliabilities. 

Working capital is needed till a firm gets cash on sale of finished products.It depends 

ontwofactors: 

i. Manufacturingcyclei.e.time requiredforconverting the raw 

materialintofinishedproduct;and 

ii. Credit policy i.e. credit period given to Customers and credit period allowed by 

creditors.Thus, the sum total of these times is called an “Operating cycle” and it consists of the 

following sixsteps: 

i. Conversionofcashintorawmaterials. 

ii. Conversionofrawmaterialsintowork-in-process. 

iii. Conversionofwork-in-processintofinishedproducts. 

iv. Timeforsaleof finishedgoods—cashsalesandcreditsales. 

v. Timeforrealization fromdebtorsandBillsreceivablesintocash. 

vi. Creditperiodallowedbycreditorsforcreditpurchaseofrawmaterials,inventoryandcreditorsfo

rwagesand overheads. 

STRUCTUREOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

The study of structure of working capital is another name for the study of working 

capitalcycle.In other words, it can be said that the study of structure of working capital is the study 

of theelements of current assets viz. inventory, receivable, cash and bank balances and other 

liquidresources like short-term or temporary investments.Current liabilities usually comprise 

bankborrowings,tradecredits,assessedtaxandunpaiddividendsoranyothersuchthings.Thefollowingpoi

nts mentionrelating to variouselements ofworkingcapital deserves: 

Inventory– Inventory is major item of current assets. The management of inventories – 

rawmaterial, goods-in-process and finished goods is an important factor in the short-run 

liquiditypositionsand long-termprofitabilityofthecompany. 

Rawmaterial inventories– Uncertainties aboutthe future demand for finished 

goods,togetherwiththecostofadjustingproductiontochangeindemandwillcauseafinancialmanagertode

siresomelevelofrawmaterial inventory.In theabsenceofsuch inventory, the companycould 



 

 

respondtoincreaseddemandforfinishedgoodsonly by incurringexplicitclericalandothertransactions 

costs of ordinary raw material for processing into finished goods to meet that demand.If changes in 

demand are frequent, these order costs may become relatively 

large.Moreover,attemptstopurchaseshastilytheneededrawmaterialmaynecessitatepaymentofpremium

purchases prices to obtain quick delivery and, thus, raises cost of production. Finally, 

unavoidabledelays in acquiring raw material may cause the production process to shut down and 

then re-startagain raising cost of production.Under these conditions the company cannot respond 

promptly tochanges in demand without sustaining high costs. Hence, some level of raw materials 

inventory hasto be held to reduce such costs. Determining its proper level requires an assessment of 

costs ofbuying and holding inventories and a comparison with the costs of maintaining insufficient 

level ofinventories. 

Work-in-process inventory– This inventory is built up due to production cycle. 

Productioncycle is the time-span between introduction of raw material into production and 

emergence offinished product at the completion of production cycle. Till the production cycle is 

completed, thestockofwork-in-processhas to bemaintained. 

Finished goods inventory– Finished goods are required for reasons similar to those 

causingthe company to hold raw materials inventories.Customer’s demand for finished goods is 

uncertainand variable. If a company carries no finished goods inventory, unanticipated increases in 

customerdemand would require sudden increases in the rate of production to meet the demand.Such 

rapidincrease in the rate of production may be very expensive to accomplish. Rather than loss of 

sales,because the additional finished goods are not immediately available or sustain high costs of 

rapidadditional production, it may be cheaper to hold a finished goods inventory. The flexibility 

affordedby such an inventory allows a company to meet unanticipated customer demands at 

relatively lowercoststhan ifsuch an inventoryis not held. 

Thus, to develop successfully optimum inventory policies, the management needs to 

knowabout the functions of inventory, the cost of carrying inventory, economic order quantity and 

safetystock. Industrial machinery is usually very costly and it is highly uneconomical to allow it to 

lieidle.Skilled labour also cannot be hired and fired at will. Modern requirements are also 

urgent.Since requirements cannot wait and since the cost of keeping machine and men idle is 

higher, thanthe cost of storing the material, it is economical to hold inventories to the required 

extent. Theobjectivesofinventorymanagement are: 

(1) To minimize idle cost of men and machines causes by shortage of raw materials, stores 

andspareparts. 

(2) Tokeepdown: 

(a) Inventoryorderingcost. 

(b) Inventorycarryingcost, 

(c) Capitalinvestmentininventories. 

(d) Obsolescencelosses 

Receivables–Manyfirmsmakecreditsalesandasaresultthereofcarryreceivableasacurrentasset. 

Thepracticeofcarryingreceivableshasseveral advantages viz., 

(i) reductionof collectioncostsovercashcollection, 

(ii) Reductioninthevariabilityofsales,and 

(iii) increaseinthelevel ofnear-termsales. 



 

 

While immediate collection of cash appears to be in the interest of shareholders, the cost 

ofthat policy may be very high relative to costs associated with delaying the receipt of cash 

byextension of credit.Imagine, for example, an electric supply company employing a person at 

everyhouse constantly reading electricity meter and collecting cash from him every minute as 

electricityis consumed. It is far cheaper for accumulating electricity usage and bill once a month. 

This ofcourse, is a decision to carry receivables on the part of the company. It may also be true that 

theextension of credit by the firm to its customers may reduce the variability of sales over 

time.Customers confined to cash purchases may tend to purchase goods when cash is available to 

them.Erratic and perhaps cyclical purchasing patterns may then result unless credit can be 

obtainedelsewhere.Evenifcustomersdoobtaincreditelsewhere,theymustincuradditionalcostofsearchin 

arranging for a loan costs that can be estimated when credit is given by a supplier. 

Therefore,extension of credit to customers may well smooth out of the pattern of sales and cash 

inflows to thefirm over time since customers need not wait for some inflows of cash to make a 

purchase. To 

theextentthatsalesaresmoothed,costofadjustingproductiontochangesinthelevelofsalesshouldbereduce

d. 

Finally, the extension of credit by firms may act to increase near-term sales. 

Customersneed not wait to accumulate necessary cash to purchase an item but can acquire it 

immediately oncredit.This behaviourhas theeffectofshiftingfuturesales closeto thepresent time. 

Therefore, the extension of credit by a firm and the resulting investment in 

receivablesoccurs because it pays a firm to do so. Costs of collecting revenues and adapting to 

fluctuatingcustomer demands may make it desirable to offer the convenience associated with credit 

to firm’scustomers. To the extents that near sales are also increased, extension of credit is made 

even moreattractiveforthefirm. 

Cash and interest-bearing liquid assets– Cash is one of the most important tools of day-

to-day operation, because it is a form of liquid capital which is available for assignment to any 

use.Cash is often the primary factor which decides the course of business destiny. The decision 

toexpand a business may be determined by the availability of cash and the borrowing of funds 

willfrequentlybedictatedbycashposition.Cash-in-hand,however,isanon-earningasset.Thisleadsto the 

question as to what is the optimum level of this idle resource.This optimum depends 

onvariousfactorssuchasthemanufacturingcycle,thesaleandcollectioncycle,ageofthebillsandon the 

maturing of debt. It also depends upon the liquidity of other current assets and the matter 

ofexpansion. While a liberal maintenance of cash provides a sense of security, a lack of sufficiency 

ofcash hampers day-to-day operations. Prudence, therefore, requires that no more cash should be 

kepton hand than the optimum required for handling miscellaneous transactions over the counter 

andpettydisbursementsetc. 

It has not become a practice with business enterprises to avoid too much redundant cash 

byinvesting a portion of their earnings in assets which are susceptible to easy conversion into 

cash.Such assets may include government securities, bonds, debentures and shares that are known 

to bereadilymarketableandthat maybeliquidatedat a moment’s noticewhen cashisneeded. 



 

 

 
 

CHARTFOROPERATINGCYCLEORWORKINGCAPITALCYCLE. 

 

 
 

FigureNo.1-WORKINGCAPITALCYCLE 

Figure No.1 depicting ‘Working Capital Cycle’ makes it clear that the amount of cash funds 

areused topurchase,raw materials and used to pay to creditors. The rawmaterials are 

processed;wagesand overheadexpenses arepaid whichin resultproducefinishedgoods forsale. 

The sale of goods may be for cash or credit. In the former case, cash is directly received while 

inlater case cash is collected from debtors.This cycle continues throughout the life of the 

businessfirm. 

OperatingCycle 

Thedurationoftimerequiredtocompletethefollowingsequenceofevents,incaseofmanufacturingfi

rm, is called theoperatingcycle: 

1. Conversionofcashintorawmaterials. 

2. Conversionofrawmaterialsinto work-in-progress. 

3. Conversionofworkinprocessintofinishedgoods. 

4. Conversionoffinished goodsintodebtorsandbillsreceivablesthroughsales. 

5. Conversionofdebtorsandbillsreceivablesintocash. 

The length of cycle will depend on the nature of business. Non manufacturing 

concerns,service concerns and financial concerns will not have raw material and work-in-process so 

theircyclewill be shorter. FinancialConcerns haveashortestoperatingcycle. 
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DURATIONOFTHEOPERATINGCYCLE 

Thedurationoftheoperatingcycleisequaltothesumofthedurationofeachofthesestageslessthecredit 

periodallowed bythesuppliers ofthefirm.In symbols, O=R +W+F+D– C 

Where, O = duration of operating 

cycle.R = raw material storage 

period.W=work-in-process 

period. 

F = finished goods storage 

period.D =debtors collection 

period, andC=creditorspayment 

period. 

 
Thecomponentsoftheoperatingcyclemaybe calculatedas follows:R = 

W= 
 

F= 
 

D= 
 

C = 

In case of trading concerns, the operating cycle will 

be:Cash→Stock→Debtors → Cash. 

In case of financial concerns, the operating cycle will 

be:Cash→Debtors  →Cashonly. 

 
UNIT 2 

WORKINGCAPITALMANAGEMENT 

Working capital is rightly an adjunct of fixed capital investment. It is a financial 

lubricantwhich keeps business operations going. It is the life-blood of a firm. Cash, accounts 

receivable andinventory are the important components of working capital, which is rotating in its 

nature. Cash isthe central reservoir of a firm and ensures liquidity. Accounts receivables and 

inventory form theprincipal utility of production and sales; they also represent liquid funds in the 

ultimate analysis.The financial manager should weigh the advantage of customer trade credit, such 

as increase involume of sales, against limitations of costs and risks involved therein. He should 

match inventorytrends with level of sales. The uncertainties of inventory planning should be dealt 

with in a rationalmanner. There are several costs and risks which are related to inventory 

management. The risks 

aretherewheninventoryisinadequateorinexcessofrequirements.Theformermayholdupproduction, 



 

 

while the latter would result in an unjustified locking up of funds and increase the costof capital. 

Inventory management entails decisions about the timing and size of purchases purely 

onacostbasis.Thefinancialmanagershoulddeterminetheeconomicorderquantitiesafter 



 

 

considering the relationships of different cost elements involved in purchases. Firms cannot 

avoidmakinginvestmentsininventorybecauseproductionanddeliveriesinvolvetimelagsanddiscontinuit

ies. Moreover, the demand for sales may vary substantially. In the circumstances, safetylevels of 

stocks should be maintained. Inventory management thus includes purchases managementand 

material management as well as financial management. Its close association with 

financialmanagementprimarilyarises out ofthefact thatitis asimplecash asset. 

Meaning of Working CapitalManagement-The management of current assets, 

currentliabilities and inter-relationship between them is termed as working capital management. 

“Workingcapital management is concerned with problems that arise in attempting to manage the 

currentassets, the current liabilities and the inter-relationship that exist between them.”In practice, 

“Thereis usually a distinction made between the investment decisions concerning current assets and 

thefinancingofworkingcapital.” 

Fromtheabove,thefollowingtwoaspectsofworkingcapitalmanagementemerges: 

(1) Todeterminethemagnitudeofcurrentassetsor“levelof workingcapital”and 

(2) Todeterminethemodeoffinancingor“hedgingdecisions.” 

 

SIGNIFICANCEOFWORKINGCAPITALMANAGEMENT 

Funds are needed in every business for carrying on day- to-day operations. Working 

capitalfunds are regarded as the life blood of a business firm. A firm can exist and survive without 

makingprofit but cannot survive without working capital funds. If a firm is not earning profit it may 

betermed as ‘sick’, but, not having working capital may cause its bankruptcy working capital in 

orderto survive. The alternatives are not pleasant. Bankruptcy is one alternative. Being acquired 

onunfavorable term as another. Thus, each firm must decide how to balance the amount of 

workingcapitalit holds, against therisk offailure.” 

Working capital has acquired a great significance and sound position in the recent past 

forthe twin objects of profitability and liquidity. In period of rising capital costs and scare funds, 

theworking capital is one of the most important areas requiring management review. It is 

rightlyobserved that, “Constant management review is required to maintain appropriate levels in 

thevariousworkingcapitalaccounts.”Mainlythesuccessofaconcerndependsuponpropermanagement of 

working capital so “working capital management has been looked upon as thedrivingseat 

offinancialmanager.” 

It consumes a great deal of time to increase profitability as well as to maintain 

properliquidityatminimumrisk.Therearemanyaspectsofworkingcapitalmanagementwhichmakeitan 

important function of the finance manager. In fact we need to know when to look for 

workingcapital funds, how to use them and how measure, plan and control them.   A study of 

workingcapital management is very important foe internal and external experts. Sales expansion, 

dividenddeclaration, plants expansion, new product line, increase in salaries and wages, rising price 

level,etc., put added strain on working capital maintenance. Failure of any enterprise is undoubtedly 

duetopoormanagement andabsenceofmanagementskill. 

Importance of working capital management stems from two reasons, viz., (i) A 

substantialportion of total investment is invested in current assets, and (ii) level of current assets 

and currentliabilities will change quickly with the variation in sales. Though fixed assets 

investment and long-temborrowingwill alsoresponseto thechanges in sales, butits 

responsewillbeweak. 



 

 

DIFFERENCEBETWEENTHEWORKINGCAPITALMANAGEMENTANDTHEFIXEDASS

ETS MANAGEMENT 

In fact management of working capital is similar to that of fixed assets management in 

thesense that in both cases a firm analyses their effects on its profitability and risk. However, 

fixedassets management and working capital management differ in three important ways. Firstly, 

inmanaging fixed assets time is very important. Consequently, discounting and compounding 

aspectsof time element play a significant role in capital budgeting and a minor one in the working 

capitalmanagement. Secondly, large holdings of current assets specially cash, strengthen a firm’s 

liquidityposition (and reduce risks), but they also reduce overall profitability. Thirdly, the level of 

fixed aswell as current assets depends upon the expected sales, but it is only current assets, which 

can beadjustedwith sales fluctuations in theshort-run. 

 

THEORYOFWORKINGCAPITALMANAGEMENT 

The interaction between current assets and current liabilities is, therefore, the main theme 

ofthe theory of working capital management. Working capital management is concerned with 

theproblem that arises in attempting to manage the current assets, the current liabilities and the 

inter-relationship that exist between them. Thegoalof working capital management is to manage 

afirm’s current assets and current liabilities in such a way that a satisfactory level of working 

capitalismaintained. 

 

UNIT-2 FINANCING CURRENT ASSET 

FINANCINGANDPOLICIESOFWORKINGCAPITAL,ANDTHEIRIMPACT 

After arriving the estimation of working capital for any firm, the next step is how to 

financetheworkingcapital requirement.It is oftwo sources offinancing: 

i) Short–term 

ii) Long–term 

Short-term financing refers to borrowing funds or raising credit for a maximum of 1 

yearperiod i.e., the debt is payable within a year at the most.Whereas, the Long – term financing 

refersto the borrowing of funds or raising credit for one year or more.The finance manager has to 

mixfundsfromthesetwosourcesoptimally toensureprofitabilityandliquidity.Themixingoffinances 

from long-term and short term should be such that the firm should not face either short offunds or 

idle funds.Thus, the financing of working capital should not result in either idle orshortageofcash 

funds. 

Policy is a guideline in taking decisions of business.In working capital financing, 

themanager has to take a decision of mixing the two components i.e., long term component of debt 

andshort term component of debt.The policies for financing of working capital are divided into 

threecategories.Firstly, conservative financing policy in which the manager depends more on long 

termfunds.Secondly, aggressive financing policy in which the manager depends more on short 

termfunds, and third, are is a moderate policy which suggests that the manager depends moderately 

onboth long tem and short-term funds while financing.These policies are shown 

diagrammaticallyhereunder. 



 

 

 

ConservativeFinancingPolicy SeasonalCurrentAssets ShortTermfunds 

PermanentCurrentAssets Longterm funds +EquityCapit 

FixedAssets 

Aggressive FinancingPolicy SeasonalCurrentAssets ShortTerm funds 

PermanentCurrentAssets Longterm funds +EquityCapit 

FixedAssets 

ModerateFinancingPolicy SeasonalCurrentAssets ShortTermfunds 

PermanentCurrentAssets Longterm funds +EquityCapit 

FixedAssets 

 
 

WORKINGCAPITALPOLICIES 

MatchingApproach 

The question arising here is how to mix both short term and long term funds while 

financingrequired working capital.   The guiding approach is known as ‘matching approach’. It 

suggests thatif the need is short term purpose, raise short – termloan or credit and if the need is for a 

long term,one should raise long term loan or credit.Thus, maturity period of the loan is to be 

matched withthe purpose and for how long.This is called matching approach.This matches the 

maturity periodof the loan with the period for how long working capital requires. The following 

diagram shows thematchingapproach. 

MatchingApproach 
 

TypesofFunds Workingcapitalrequirement 

Short–term- SeasonalWorkingCapital 

Long–term - PermanentWorkingCapital 

EquityCapital- FixedAssets 

 

IMPACTOFWORKINGCAPITAL POLICIES 

A firm’s sales are Rs. 25 lakhs, and having an EBIT – Rs. 3 lakhs.It has fixed assets of Rs.8 

lakhs.The firm is thinking to hold current assets of different sizeof Rs. 5 lakhs; Rs. 6 lakhs orRs. 8 

lakhs. Assuming profits and fixed assets do not vary, the impact of these working 

capitalpoliciesareinthefollowingmannerwhich is explainedis ahypotheticalillustration : 



 

 

 

 
TypesofPolicy(Rs. in lakhs) 

Aggressive Moderate Conservatie 

Sales 25 25 25 

EBIT 3 3 3 

CurrentAssets 5 6 8 

FixedAssets 8 8 8 

TotalAssets 13 14 16 

ReturnonAssets%(

EBIT/totalassets) 

23.07 21.42 18.75 

Lower the level of current assets (aggressive) higher the returns (23.07 percent) higher 

thelevelofcurrent assets (conservative) lowerthereturns (18.75 percent). 

OPTIMALSIZEOFCURRENTASSETS 

As we have discussed in the earlier paragraphs, current assets and their size depends upon 

severalfactors. Arriving appropriate size of current assets such as cash, raw materials, finished 

goods anddebtors is a challenge to the financial manager of a firm. It happens sometimes excess or 

shortage.We have also discussed in the fore-gone paragraphs about the evils of excess working 

capital andinadequate working capital. Very few firms arrive optimum level of working capital by 

their sheerexperience and scientific approach. The ratio of current assets to fixed assets helps in 

measuring theperformance of working capital management. The higher the ratio, conservative the 

firm is inmaintaining its current assets and lowers the ratio, aggressive the firm is in maintaining its 

currentassets.So everyfirmshould balancetheirlevel ofcurrentassetsand makeitoptimum. 

LIQUIDITYVS.PROFITABILITY 

Any exercise in working capital management will influence either liquidity or 

profitability.The working capital management is a razor edge exercise for financial manager of an 

enterprise.Inthis context the financial manager has to take several decisions of routine and non-

routine such as:Sufficientcash balanceto bemaintained; 

To raise long term or short term loans decide the rate of interest and the time of 

repayment;Decidethepurchasepolicyto buyornot to buymaterials; 

To determine the economic order quantity for 

inputs,Tofixthepriceat whichto buytheinputs ifany; 

To sell for credit or not and terms of 

credit;Todecidetheterms ofpurchase; 

Todecidethe creditperiodandextentofcredit; 

Inalltheseaspectsthefinancialmanagerhastotakedecisionscarefullysothatthefirm’s 

twinobjectivessuch asprofitabilityandsolvencyarenotaffected. 



 

 

TRADEOFFBETWEENLIQUIDITYANDPROFITABILITY 

If a firm maintains huge amount of current assets its profitability will be affected though 

itprotectsliquidity.Ifafirmmaintainslowcurrentassets,itsliquidityisofcourseweakbutthefirm’sprofitabi

litywill behigh 

 

WORKINGCAPITALFINANCINGANDSOURCEOFWORKINGCAPITAL 

ACCRUALS 

The major accrual items are wages and taxes.These are simply what the firm owes to 

itsemployeesand to thegovernment. 

TRADECREDIT 

Trade credit represents the credit extended by the supplier of goods and services.It is 

aspontaneous source of finance in the sense that it arises in the normal transactions of the 

firmwithout specific negotiations, provided the firm is considered creditworthy by its supplier.It is 

animportantsourceoffinancerepresenting25%to 50%ofshort-termfinancing. 

WORKINGCAPITALADVANCEBYCOMMERCIALBANKS 

Working capital advance by commercial banks represents the most important source 

forfinancingcurrent assets. 

Forms of Bank Finance: Working capital advance is provided by commercial banks in 

threeprimary ways: (i) cash credits / overdrafts, (ii) loans, and (iii) purchase / discount of 

bills.Inadditiontotheseformsofdirectfinance,commercialsbankshelptheircustomersinobtainingcreditf

rom othersources through theletterofcredit arrangement. 

i. Cash Credit / Overdrafts:Under a cash credit or overdraft arrangement, a pre-

determinedlimit for borrowing is specified by the bank.The borrower can draw as often as 

requiredprovidedtheout standingsdo notexceed thecashcredit/ overdraft limit. 

ii. Loans: These are advances of fixed amounts which are credited to the current account of 

theborrower or released to him in cash.   The borrower is charged with interest on the 

entireloanamount, irrespectiveofhowmuch hedraws. 

iii. Purchase / Discount of Bills:A bill arises out of a trade transaction. The seller of 

goodsdrawsthebillonthepurchaser.Thebillmaybeeithercleanordocumentary(adocumentarybill

issupportedbyadocumentoftitletogodslikearailwayreceiptorabillof lading) and may be 

payable on demand or after a usance period which does not exceed 

90days.Onacceptanceofthebillbythepurchaser,theselleroffersittothebankfordiscount 

/ purchase.When the bank discounts / purchases the bill it releases the funds to the 

seller.The bank presents the bill to the purchaser (the acceptor of the bill) on the due date 

and getsitspayment 

iv. Letter of Credit:A letter of credit is an arrangement whereby a bank helps its customer 

toobtain credit from its (customer’s) suppliers. When a bank opens a letter of credit in 

favourofitscustomerforsomespecificpurchases,thebankundertakestheresponsibility 

tohonourtheobligation ofitscustomer, shouldthecustomerfail to do so. 



 

 

REGULATIONOFBANKFINANCE 

Concerned about such a distortion in credit allocation, the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) 

hasbeen trying, particularly from the mid 1960s onwards, to bring a measure of discipline 

amongindustrial borrowers and to redirectcredit to the priority sectors of the economy.From time 

totime, the RBIissues guidelines and directives relating to matters like the norms for inventory 

andreceivables, the maximum permissible bank finance, the form of assistance, the information 

andreporting system, and the credit monitoring mechanism.The important guidelines and 

directiveshave stemmed from the recommendations of various committees such as the Dehejia 

Committee,theTandon Committee, theChoreCommittee,and theMaratheCommittee. 

However, in recent years, in the wake of financial liberalisation, the RBI has given 

freedomtotheboardsofindividualbanks in allmatters relatingtoworkingcapital financing. 

From the mid-eighties onwards, special committees were set up by the RBI to 

prescribenorms for several other industries and revise norms for some industries covered by the 

TandonCommittee. 

Maximum Permissible Bank Finance:The Tandon Committee had suggested three methods 

fordeterminingthemaximum permissiblebank finance(MPBF). 

LENDINGNORMS 

The recommendation of the Tandon Committee regarding the “Lending norms” has far -

reaching implications.The lending norms have been suggested in view of the realization that 

thebanker’s role as a lender in only to supplement the borrower’s resources and not to meet his 

entireworkingcapitalsneeds.Inthecontextofthisapproach,thecommitteehassuggestedthreealternative 

methods for working out the maximum permissible level of bank 

borrowings.Eachsuccessivemethodreduces theinvolvementofshort-termbankcredit 

tofinancethecurrentassets. 

First Method: According to this method, the borrower will have to contribute a minimum of 

25%of the working capital gap from long-term funds, i.e., owned funds and term borrowings. This 

willgive acurrent ratio of1.17:1. 

The term working capital gap refers to the total of current assets less current liabilities other 

thanbankborrowings.  This can beunderstood with thehelp offollowingexample: 
 

 
Example1 

Rs. 

 

TotalCurrentassets requiredbytheborroweraspernorms 20,000 

Currentliabilities 5,000 

Amountofmaximumpermissiblebankborrowingsasperthe  

firstmethodcanbe ascertainedasfollows:-  

WorkingCapital gap (Rs. 20,000– Rs. 5,000) 15,000 

Less:25%fromlong-termsources  3,750 

Maximumpermissiblebankborrowings 11,250 



 

 

Second Method: Under this method the borrower has to provide the minimum of 25% of the 

totalcurrentassets that will giveacurrent ratio of1.33:1. 
 

Example2:OnthebasisofthedatagiveninExample1,borrowingsasp

ersecond methodcanbe ascertainedasfollows: 

Rs. 

the maximumpermissiblebank 

Currentassetsaspernorms  20,000 

Less:25%tobeprovided fromlong–term funds   5,000 

15,000   

Less:Currentliabilitiesotherthanbankborrowings  5,000 

Maximumpermissiblebankborrowings  10,000 

 

Third Method: In this method, the borrower’s contribution from long term funds will be to 

theextent of the entire core current assets and a minimum of 25% of the balance of the current 

assets.The term core current assets refers to the absolute minimum level of investment in all current 

assetswhichis requiredatall times to carryout minimum level ofbusiness activities. 

Example 3 :On the basis of the information given in Example 1, the amount of 

maximumpermissiblebankfinancecanbearrivedat thefollows ifthecorecurrent assetsareRs.2,000 

Rs. 
 

Currentassetsaspernorms 20,000 

Less:CoreCurrentAssets 2,000 

18,000  

Less:25%tobeprovidedfromlong-termfunds 4,500 

13,500  

Less:CurrentLiabilities 5,000 

Maximumpermissiblebankborrowings 8,500 

Itwillthusbeseenthatinthethirdmethodcurrentratiohasfurtherimproved. 

 

Reserve Bank’s directive : The Reserve Bank of India accepted the recommendations of 

theTandon Committee. It instructed the commercial banks in 1976 to put all the borrowers 

havingaggregate credit limits from banking system in excess of Rs. 10 lakhs, under the first method 

oflending. 

PUBLICDEPOSITS 

Manyfirms,largeandsmall,havesolicitedunsecureddepositsfromthepublicinrecentyears,mainlyt

o financetheirworkingcapital requirements. 

INTER-CORPORATEDEPOSITS 

Adepositmadebyonecompanywithanother,normallyforaperioduptosixmonths,isreferredtoas 

aninter-corporatedeposit.Such deposits areusuallyofthreetypes. 



 

 

a. Call Deposits :In theory,a call deposit is withdrawableby the lenderon giving aday’snotice. In 

practice, however, the lender has to wait for at least three days.The interest rate onsuch 

depositsmaybearound 10 percent perannum. 

b. Three-months Deposits : More popular in practice, these deposits are taken by borrowers 

totide over a short-term cash inadequacy that may be caused by one or more of the 

followingfactors: disruption in production, excessive imports of raw material, tax payment, 

delay incollection, dividend payment, and unplanned capital expenditure. The interest rate on 

suchdepositsis around 12 percent perannum. 

c. Six-months Deposits: Normally, lending companies do not extend deposits beyond this 

timeframe.Suchdeposits,usually made withfirst-classborrowers,andcarry interestrate 

ofaround15 percent perannum. 

 

SHORT-TERMLOANSFROMFINANCIALINSTITUTIONS 

TheLifeInsuranceCorporationofIndiaandtheGeneralInsuranceCorporationofIndiaprovideshort-

termloans to manufacturingcompanieswith an excellent trackrecord. 

 

RIGHTSDEBENTURESFORWORKINGCAPITAL 

Public limited companies can issue “Rights” debentures to their shareholders with the 

objectof augmenting the long-term resources of the company for working capital requirements. The 

keyguidelinesapplicableto such debentures areas follows: 

i. The amount of the debenture issue should not exceed (a) 20% of the gross current 

assets,loans, and advances minus the long-term funds presently available for financing 

workingcapital,or(b)20%ofthepaid-upsharecapital,includingpreference  

capitalandfreereserves,whicheveris thelowerofthetwo. 

ii. Thedebt. -equityratio, includingtheproposed debentureissue,should not exceed 1:1. 

iii. The debentures shall first be offered to the existing Indian resident shareholders of 

thecompanyon aproratabasis. 

 

COMMERCIALPAPER 

Commercial paper represents short-term unsecured promissory notes issued by firms 

whichenjoy a fairly high credit rating. Generally, large firms with considerable financial strength 

are abletoissuecommercial paper.Theimportantfeaturesofcommercial paper are as follows: 

i. Thematurityperiod of commercial paperusuallyrangesfrom 90days to360 days. 

ii. Commercial paper is sold at a discount from its face value and redeemed at its face 

value.Hence the implicit interest rate is a function of the size of the discount and the period 

ofmaturity. 

iii. Commercial paper is directly placed with investors who intend holding it till its 

maturity.Hencethereis no well developed secondarymarketforcommercial paper. 



 

 

FACTORING 

Factoring,asafundbasedfinancialservice,providesresourcestofinancereceivablesaswell as 

facilitates the collection of receivables.It is another method of raising short-term financethrough 

account receivable credit offered by commercial banks and factors. A commercial bankmay 

providefinance by discountingthe billsor invoicesof itscustomers.Thus,a firmgetsimmediate 

payment for sales made on credit.   A factor is a financial institution which offersservices relating to 

management and financing of debts arising out of credit sales. Factoring isbecoming popular all 

over the world on account of various services offered by the 

institutionsengagedinit.Factorsrenderservicesvaryingfrombilldiscountingfacilitiesofferedbycommer

cial banks to a total take over of administration of credit sales including maintenance 

ofsalesledger,collectionofaccountsreceivables,creditcontrolandprotectionfrombaddebts,provision of 

finance and rendering of advisory services to their clients. Factoring, may be on arecourse basis, 

where the risk of bad debts is borne by the client, or on a non-recourse basis, wheretherisk ofcredit 

is bornebythefactor. 

At present, factoring in India is rendered by only a few financial institutions on a 

recoursebasis.However,theReportoftheWorkingGrouponMoneyMarket(VaghulCommittee)constitut

ed by the Reserve Bank of India has recommended that banks should be encouraged to 

setupfactoringdivisions to providespeedyfinanceto thecorporateentities. 

Inspite of many services offered by factoring, it suffers from certain limitations. The 

mostcritical fall outs of factoring include (i) the high cost of factoring as compared to other sources 

ofshort-term finance, (ii) the perceptionof financial weakness about the firm availing 

factoringservices, and (iii) adverse impact of tough stance taken by factor, against a defaulting 

buyer, upontheborrowerresultinginto reducedfuturesales. 



 

 

 

UNIT- 3 CASHMANAGEMENT 

 
MANAGEMENTOFWORKINGCAPITAL:WorkingCapitalManagementinvolvesmanagem

entofdifferentcomponentsofworkingcapitalsuchascash,,accountsreceivable,creditors, inventories 

etc.A brief description follows regarding the various issues involved in themanagementofeach 

oftheabove components ofworkingcapital. 

CASHMANAGEMENT  

Cash management is one of the key areas of working capital management.Cash is the 

mostliquid current assets.Cash is the common denominator to which all current assets can be 

reducedbecause the other major liquid assets, i.e. receivable and inventory get eventually converted 

intocash.This underlines theimportanceofcash management. 

The term “Cash” with reference to management of cash is used in two ways.In a 

narrowsense cash refers to coins, currency, cheques, drafts and deposits in banks.The broader view 

ofcash includes near cash assets such as marketable securities and time deposits in banks. The 

reasonwhy these near cash assets are included in cash is that they can readily be converted into 

cash.Usually,excesscashisinvested inmarketablesecuritiesas itcontributestoprofitability. 

Cash is one of the most important components of current assets.Every firm should 

haveadequate cash, neither more nor less.Inadequate cash will lead to production interruptions, 

whileexcessive cash remains idle and will impair profitability.Hence, the need for cash 

management.Thecash managementassumessignificanceforthefollowingreasons. 

SIGNIFICANCE 

1. Cash planning - Cash is the most important as well as the least unproductive of all current 

assets.Though, it is necessary to meet the firm’s obligations, yet idle cash earns nothing. Therefore, 

it isessentialto haveasoundcash planningneitherexcess norinadequate. 

2. Managementofcashflows-Thisisanotherimportantaspectofcashmanagement.Synchronization 

between cash inflows and cash outflows rarely happens.Sometimes, the cashinflows will be more 

than outflows because of receipts from debtors,and cash sales in hugeamounts.At other times, cash 

outflows exceed inflows due to payment of taxes, interest anddividendsetc.Hence, thecash flows 

shouldbemanagedforbettercashmanagement. 

3. Maintaining optimum cash balance - Every firm should maintain optimum cash balance. 

Themanagement should also consider the factors determining and influencing the cash balances 

atvarious point of time.The cost of excess cash and danger of inadequate cash should be matched 

todeterminetheoptimum levelofcash balances. 

4. Investment of excess cash - The firm has to invest the excess or idle funds in short 

termsecurities or investments to earn profits as idle funds earn nothing.This is one of the 

importantaspectsofmanagement ofcash. 



 

 

Thus, the aim of cash management is to maintain adequate cash balances at one hand and 

touseexcess cash in someprofitablewayon theotherhand. 

MOTIVES 

Motives or desires for holding cash refer to various purposes. The purpose may be 

differentfrompersonto person and situationtosituation. Therearefourimportantmotives tohold cash. 

a. Transactionsmotive-Thismotivereferstotheholdingofcash,tomeetroutinecashrequirements in the 

ordinary course of business. A firm enters into a number of transactions whichrequires cash 

payment. For example, purchase of materials, payment of wages, salaries, taxes,interest etc. 

Similarly, a firm receives cash from cash sales, collections from debtors, return oninvestments etc. 

But the cash inflows and cash outflows do not perfectly synchronise. Sometimes,cash receipts are 

more than payments while at other times payments exceed receipts. The firm musthave to maintain 

sufficient (funds) cash balance if the payments are more than receipts. Thus, thetransactions motive 

refers to the holding of cash to meet expected obligations whose timing is notperfectly matched 

with cash receipts. Though, a large portion of cash held for transactions motive isin the form of 

cash, a part of it may be invested in marketable securities whose maturity conform 

tothetimingofexpected payments suchas dividends,taxes etc. 

b. Precautionary motive - Apart from the non-synchronisation of expected cash receipts 

andpayments in the ordinary course of business, a firm may be failed to pay cash for 

unexpectedcontingencies. For example, strikes, sudden increase in cost of raw materials etc. Cash 

held to meetthese unforeseen situations is known as precautionary cash balance and it provides a 

caution againstthem. The amount of cash balance under precautionary motive is influenced by two 

factors i.e.predictability of cash flows and the availability of short term credit. The more 

unpredictable thecash flows, the greater the need for such cash balances and vice versa. If the firm 

can borrow atshort-notice, it will need a relatively small balance to meet contingencies and vice 

versa. Usuallyprecautionary cash balances are invested in marketable securities so that they 

contribute somethingtoprofitability. 

c. Speculative motive - Sometimes firms would like to hold cash in order to exploit, the 

profitableopportunities as and when they arise. This motive is called as speculative motive. For 

example, ifthe firm expects that the material prices will fall, it can delay the purchases and make 

purchases infuture when price actually declines. Similarly, with the hope of buying securities when 

the interestrate is expected to decline, the firm will hold cash. By and large, firms rarely hold cash 

forspeculativepurposes. 

d. Compensation motive - This motive to hold cash balances is to compensate banks and 

otherfinancial institutes for providing certain services and loans. Banks provide a variety of services 

tobusiness firms like clearance of cheques, drafts, transfer of funds etc.Banks charge a 

commissionor fee for their services to the customers as indirect compensation. Customers are 

required 

tomaintainaminimumcashbalanceatthebank.Thisbalancecannotbeusedfortransactionpurposes. Banks 

can utilize the balances to earn a return to compensate their cost of services to 

thecustomers.Suchbalancesarecompensatingbalances.Thesebalancesarealsorequiredbysomeloan 

agreements between a bank and its customers. Banks require a chest to maintain a minimumcash 

balance in his account to compensate the bank when the supply of credit is restricted 

andinterestratesarerising. 

Thus cash is required to fulfill the above motives. Out of the four motives of holding 

cashbalances,transactionmotiveandcompensationmotivesareveryimportant.Businessfirmsusually 



 

 

donotspeculateandneednothavespeculativebalances.Therequirementofprecautionarybalancesca

n bemet out ofshort-term borrowings. 

Objectives 

Thebasicobjectivesofcashmanagement are 

(i) to makethepayments when theybecomedueand 

(ii) tominimizethecashbalances.Thetaskbeforethecashmanagementistoreconcilethetwoconfli

ctingnatureofobjectives. 

1. Meeting the payments schedule - The basic objective of cash management is to meet 

thepayment schedule. In the normal course of business, firms have to make payments of cash 

tosuppliers of raw materials, employees and so on regularly. At the same time firm will be 

receivingcash on a regular basis from cash sales and debtors. Thus, every firm should have 

adequate cash tomeet the payments schedule. In other words, the firm should be able to meet the 

obligations whentheybecomedue. 

Thefirmcanenjoycertainadvantagesassociatedwithmaintainingadequatecash.Theyare: 

a. Insolvency - The question of insolvency does not arise as the firm will be able to meet 

itsobligations. 

b. Good relations - Adequate cash balance in the business firm helps in developing 

goodrelationswith creditors and suppliers ofrawmaterials. 

c. Creditworthiness-Themaintenanceofadequatecashbalancesincreasethecreditworthiness of 

the firm.Consequently it will be able to purchase raw materials and procurecreditwith 

favorableterms and conditions. 

d. Availing discount facilities - The firm can avail the discounts offered by the creditors 

forpaymentsbeforetheduedate. 

e. To meet unexpected facilities - The firm can easily meet the unexpected cash expenditure 

insituationslikestrikes,competitionfrom customersetc. with littlestrain. 

So,everyfirm shouldhaveadequatecashbalances foreffective cash management. 

2. Minimising funds committed to cash balances -The second important objective of 

cashmanagement is to minimise cash balance.In minimizing the cash balances two conflicting 

aspectshave to be reconciled.A high level of cash balances will ensure prompt payment together 

with alladvantages, but at the same time, cash is a non- earning asset and the larger balances of cash 

impairprofitability.On the other hand, a low level of cash balance may lead to the inability of the 

firm tomeet the payment schedule.Thus the objective of cash management would be to have an 

optimumcashbalance. 

Factors determining cash needs -Maintenance of optimum level of cash is the main problem ofcash 

management.The level of cash holding differs from industry to industry, organisation 

toorganisation.Thefactorsdeterminingthecash needsoftheindustryis explainedas follows: 

i. Matching of cash flows - The first and very important factor determining the level of 

cashrequirement is matching cash inflows with cash outflows.If the receipts and payments 

areperfectly coincide or balance each other, therewould be no need for cash balances. 

Theneed for cash management therefore, due to the non-synchronisation of cash receipts 

anddisbursements.Forthispurpose,thecashinflowsandoutflowshavetobeforecastovera 



 

 

period of time say 12 months with the help of cash budget.The cash budget will pin 

pointthemonths when thefirm will haveanexcess orshortageofcash. 

ii. Short costs - Short costs are defined as the expenses incurred as a result of shortfall of 

cashsuch as unexpected or expected shortage of cash balances to meet the requirements. 

Theshort costs includes, transaction costs associated with raising cash to overcome the 

shortage,borrowing costs associated with borrowing to cover the shortage i.e. interest on 

loan, loss oftrade-discount, penalty rates by banksto meetashortfall in compensating,cash 

balancesand costs associated with deterioration of the firm’s credit rating etc. which is 

reflected inhigherbank charges on loans, declinein salesandprofits. 

iii. Cost of cash on excess balances - One of the important factors determining the cash needs 

isthecostofmaintainingcashbalancesi.e.excessoridlecashbalances.Thecostofmaintaining 

excess cash balance is called excess cash balance cost.If large funds are idle,the implication 

is that the firm has missed opportunities to invest and thereby lost interest.This is known as 

excess cost. Hence the cash management is necessary to maintain anoptimum 

balanceofcash. 

iv. Uncertainty in business - Uncertainty plays a key role in cash management, because 

cashflowscannotbepredictedwithcompleteaccuracy.Thefirstrequirementofcashmanagement 

is a precautionary cushion to cope with irregularities in cash flows, unexpecteddelays in 

collections and disbursements, defaults and expected cash needs the 

uncertaintycanbeovercomethroughaccurateforecastingoftaxpayments,dividends,capitalexpen

ditureetc. andabilityofthe firm toborrowfunds throughoverdraftfacility. 

iv.Cost of procurement and management of cash - The costs associated with establishing 

andoperating cash management staff and activities determining the cash needs of a 

businessfirm.These costs are generally fixed and are accounted for by salary, storage and 

handlingof securities etc. The above factors are considered to determine the cash needs of a 

businessfirm. 

 

THESTRATEGIESFORCASHMANAGEMENT 

I) Projection of cash flows and planning - The cash planning and the projection of cash flows 

isdetermined with the help of cash budget.The cash budget is the most important tool in 

cashmanagement.It is a device to help a firm to plan andcontrol the use of cash.It is a 

statementshowing the estimated cash inflows and cash outflows over the firm’s planning horizon.In 

otherwords the net cash position i.e., surplus or deficiency of a firm is highlighted by the cash 

budgetfromonebudgetingperiod to anotherperiod. 

II) Determiningoptimallevelofcashholdinginthecompany-Oneoftheimportantresponsibilities of 

a finance manager is to maintain sufficient cash balances to meet the currentobligations of a 

company. Determining to optimum level of cash balance influenced by a tradeoffbetween risk and 

profitability.Every business enterprise holding cash balances for transactionpurposes and to meet 

precautionary, speculative and compensative motives. With the help of cashbudget the finance 

manager predicts the inflows and outflows of cash during a particular period oftime and there by 

determines the cash requirements of the company.While determining theoptimum level of cash 

balance (neither excess nor inadequate cash balances) the finance managerhas to bring a trade off 

between the liquidity and profitability of the firm.The optimum level ofcashbalances 

ofacompanycan bedetermined invarious ways : Theyare 



 

 

a) Inventorymodel(EconomicOrderQuantity)tocashmanagement 

b) Stochasticmodel 

c) Probabilitymodel 

d) TheBATModel 

A) Inventory model (EOQ) to cash management - Economic Order Quantity (EOQ) model 

isused in determination of optimal level of cash of a company.According to this model optimal 

levelof cash balance is one at which cost of carrying the inventory of cash and cost of going to 

themarket for satisfying cash requirements is minimum. The carrying cost of holding cash refers to 

theinterest foregone on marketable securities where as cost of giving to the market means cost 

ofliquidatingmarketablesecurities in cash. 

Optimumlevelofcashbalancecanbedeterminedasfollows: 

 
Q= 

 

WhereQ=Optimum levelofcashinventory 

A=Totalamountoftransactiondemand 

O=Average fixedcostofsecuringcashfromthe 

market(orderingcost ofcash /securities) 

C=Costofcarryingcashinventory, 

i.e.,interestrateon marketablesecuritiesfortheperiodinvolved. 

Assumptions:Themodelis basedonthefollowingassumptions: 

1) Thedemandforcash,transactionscostsofobtainingcashandtheholdingcostsforaparticularperiod 

aregiven and donot changeduringthat period. 

2) Thereisaconstantdemandforcashduringtheperiodunderconsideration. 

3) Cashpaymentsarepredictable 

4) Banksdonotimposeanyrestrictionsonfirmswithrespectofmaintenanceofminimumcashbalance

s in thebankaccounts. 

For example : Teja & Company estimated cash payments of Rs. 36,000 for a period of 30 

days.The average fixed cost for securing capital from the market (ordering cost) is Rs. 100 and 

thecarrying cost or interest rate on marketable securities is 12% per annum.Determine the 

optimumquantityofcashbalance? 

A=Monthlyrequirement =Rs. 36,000 

O=FixedCost forsecuringcapital =Rs.100 

C = Cost of interest on marketable securities = 12% per 

yearPermonth:1%or(0.1) 

Therefore: 

 
Q= = 

( ) 

. 



 

 

Optimumtransactionofcash:Rs.8,485.28 

Limitations - The EOQ model to determine the optimum size of cash balances is suffered 

withseveralpracticalproblems.Thefirstandimportantproblem(limitation)isrelatedwithdetermination 

of fixed cost associated with replenishing cash.The fixed cost includes both explicitcost (interest 

rate at which required capital can be secured from the market and implicit cost (timespent in 

placing an order for getting financial assistance etc.) The computation of implicit cost 

isverydifficult.Themodelis notusefulandapplicablewherethecashflowsareirregularinnature. 

B) Stochastic (irregular) Model - This model is developed to avoid the problems associated 

withthe EOQ model.This model was developed by Miller and Orr.The basic assumption of this 

modelis that cash balances are irregular, i.e., changes randomly over a period of time both in size 

anddirection and form a normal distribution as the number of periods observed increases.The 

modelprescribestwocontrollimitsUppercontrolLimit(UCL)andLowerControlLimit(LCL).Whenthe 

cash balances reaches the upper limit a transfer of cash to investment account should be 

madeandwhencashbalancesreachthelowerpointa portionof securitiesconstituting investmentaccount 

of the company should be liquidated to return the cash balances to its return point. Thecontrol limits 

are converting securities into cash and the vice – versa, and the cost carrying stock ofcash. 

The Miller and Orr model is the simplest model to determine the optimal behavior 

inirregular cash flows situation.The model is a control limit model designed to determine the 

timeand size of transfers between an investment account and cash account. There are two control 

limits.Upper Limit (U) and lower limit (L).According to this model when cash balance of the 

companyreach the upper limit, cash equal to “U – O” should be invested in marketable securities so 

that newcash balance touches “O” point. If the cash balance touch the “L’ point, finance manager 

shouldimmediately liquidate that much portion of the investment portfolio which could return the 

cashbalanceto ‘O’point.(Ois optimalpointofcashbalanceortarget cashbalance) 

The“O”optimalpointof cashbalanceisdeterminedbyusingthe formula 
 

 

 
Where, 

O= 

 

 
O=targetcashbalance (Optimalcashbalance) 

T=FixedcostassociatedwithsecuritytransactionsI=I

nterestperdayonmarketablesecurities 

V=Variance ofdailynetcashflows. 

Limitations:Thismodelissubjectedtosomepracticalproblems 

1) Thefirstandimportantproblemisinrespectofcollectionofaccuratedataabouttransfercosts,holdin

gcosts, numberoftransfersand expectedaveragecash balance. 

2) Thecostoftimedevotedbyfinancialmanagersindealingwiththetransfersofcashtosecuritiesand 

viceversa. 

3) Themodeldoesnottakeinaccounttheshorttermborrowingsasanalternativetosellingofmarketabl

esecurities when cash balancereacheslowerlimit. 



 

 

Besidesthepracticaldifficultiesintheapplicationofthemodel,themodelhelpsinproviding more, 

better and quicker information for management of cash.It was observed that themodelproduced 

considerablecost savings in thereal lifesituations. 

C) Probability Model - This model was developed by William Beranek. Beranek observed 

thatcash flows of a firm are neither completely predictable nor irregular (stochastic).The cash 

flowsare predictable within a range.This occurrence calls for formulating the demand for cash as 

aprobabilitydistribution ofpossibleoutcomes. 

According to this model, a finance manager has to estimate probabilistic out comes for 

netcash flows on the basis of his prior knowledge and experience.He has to determine what is 

theoperating cash balance for a given period, whatis the expected netcash flow atthe end of 

theperiodand what istheprobabilityofoccurrenceofthis expected closingnet cash flows. 

The optimum cash balance at the beginning of the planning period is determined with 

thehelp of the probability distribution of net cash flows.Cost of cash shortages, opportunity cost 

ofholdingcash balances and thetransaction cost. 

Assumptions: 

1) Cashisinvestedinmarketablesecuritiesattheendoftheplanningperiodsayaweekoramonth. 

2) Cashinflows takeplacecontinuouslythroughouttheplanningperiod. 

3) Cashinflowsareofdifferentsizes. 

4) Cashinflows arenot fullycontrollablebythemanagement offirm. 

5) Saleofmarketablesecuritiesandothershortterminvestmentswillbeeffectedattheendoftheplanni

ngperiod. 

The probability model prescribed the decision rule for the finance manager that the 

financemanager should go on investing in marketable securities from the opening cash balance until 

theexpectation, that the ending cash balance will be below the optimum cash balance, where the 

ratioof the incremental net return per rupee of investment is equal to the incremental shortage cost 

perrupee. 

D) TheBATModel 

TheBaumol-Allais-Tobin(BAT)modelisaclassicmeansofanalyzingthecashmanagement 

problem. It is a straightforward model and very useful for illustrating the factors incashmanagement 

and, more generally, currentasset management. 

To develop the BAT model, suppose the Golden Socks Corporation starts at Time 0 with 

acash balance of C 5 $1.2 million. Each week, outflows exceed inflows by $600,000. As a result, 

thecash balance drops to zero at the end of Week 2. The average cash balance is the beginning 

balance($1.2 million) plus the ending balance ($0) divided by 2, or ($1.2 million 1 $0)/2 5 

$600,000 overthetwo-

weekperiod.AttheendofWeek2,GoldenSocksreplacesitscashbydepositinganother 

$1.2 million. 

As we have described, the cash management strategy for Golden Socks is very simple 

andboilsdown to depositing$1.2 million everytwo weeks. 



 

 

Implicitly, we assume the net cash outflow is the same every day and it is known 

withcertainty. These two assumptions make the model easy to handle. We indicate what happens 

whentheydo not hold in thenext section. 

If C were set higher, say, at $2.4 million, cash would last four weeks before the firm 

wouldhave to sell marketable securities, but the firm’s average cash balance would increase to 

$1.2million (from $600,000). If C were set at $600,000, cash would run out in one week and the 

firmwouldhavetoreplenishcashmorefre-quently,butitsaveragecashbalancewouldfallfrom 

$600,000 to $300,000. 

Because transaction costs must be incurred whenever cash is replenished (for example, 

thebrokerage costs of selling marketable securities), establishing large initial balances lowers 

thetrading costs connected with cash management. However, the larger the average cash balance, 

thegreateris theopportunitycost(thereturnthat couldhavebeenearned onmarketablesecurities). 

III. Strategy for economizing cash - Once cash flow projections are made and appropriate 

cashbalances are established, the finance manager should take steps towards effective utilization 

ofavailablecashresources.Anumberofstrategieshavetobedevelopedforthispurposetheyare:a) 

Strategytowards acceleratingcash inflows, and b) Strategytowards deceleratingcash outflows 

a) Strategy towards accelerating cash inflows - In order to accelerate the cash inflows 

andmaximize the available cash the firm has to employ several methods such as reduce the time 

lagbetween the movement of a payment to the company is mailed and the movement of the funds 

areready for redeployment by the company.This includes the quick deposit of customer’s 

cheques,establishingcollection centers and lock– boxsystemetc. 

i) Quick deposit of customer’s cheques - The inflow is accelerated through quick deposit 

ofcheques in the banks, the moment they are received.Special attention should be given 

todepositthecheques without anydelay. 

ii) Establishing collection centres - In order to accelerate the cash inflows the organization 

mayestablish collection centres in various marketing centres of the country.These centres 

maycollectthechequesorpaymentsfromthecustomersanddeposittheminthelocalbank.Thus, 

these cheques are collected immediately at the collection centre and the bank cantransfer the 

surplus money, if any, to the company’s main bank.Thus, the decentralizedcollectionsystem 

ofthecompanyreduced thetimelagin cashremittances andcollections. 

iii) Lock-boxmethod- The new device whichispopularinrecentpastislock-boxmethodwhich will 

help to reduce the time interval from the mailing of the cheque to the use of fundsby the 

company.Under this arrangement, the company rents lock-box from post officesthrough its 

service area.The customer’s are instructed to mail cheques to the lock-box.Thecompany’s 

bank collects the mail from the lock-box several times a day and deposit themdirectly in the 

company’s account on the same day.This will reduce the time in mailingcheques, deposit 

them in bank and thereby reduce overhead costs to the company.   But 

oneoftheseriouslimitationsofthesystemisthatthebankswillchargeadditionalservicecoststotheco

mpany.However, this systemis proveduseful and economicto thefirm. 

b) Strategy for slowing cash outflows - In order to accelerate cash availability in 

thecompany, finance manager must employ some devices that could slow down the speed of 

paymentsoutward in addition to accelerating collections.The methods of slowing down 

disbursements are asflows: 



 

 

i) Delayingoutwardpayment-Thefinancemanagercanincreasethecashturnoverbydelaying the 

payment on bills until the due date of the no-cost period.Thus, he caneconomizecash 

resources ofthefirm. 

ii) Making pay roll periods less frequent - The firm can economise its cash resources 

bychanging the frequency of disbursing pay to its employees.For example, if the company 

ispresently paying wages weekly, it can effect substantial cash savings if the pay is 

disbursedonlyoncein amonth. 

iii) Solving disbursement by use of drafts - A company can delay disbursement by use of 

draftson funds located elsewhere.When the firm pays the amount through drafts, the bank 

willnot make the payment against the draft unless the bank gets theacceptance of the 

issuerfirm.Thus the firm need not have balance in its bank account till the draft is presented 

foracceptance.On the other hand, it will take several days for the draft to be actually paid 

bythe company.Thus finance manager can economize large amounts of cash resources for 

atleast a fort night. The funds saved could be invested in highly liquid low risk assets to 

earnincomethereon. 

iv) Playing the float - Float is the difference between the company’s cheque book balance 

andthe balance shown in the bank’s books of accounts.When the company writes a cheque, 

itwill reduce the balance in its books of accounts by the amount of cheque. But the bank 

willdebit the amount of its customers only when the cheque is collected. On the other hand, 

thecompany can maximize its cash utilization by ignoring its book balance and keep its 

cashinvested until just before the cheques are actually presented for payment.This technique 

isknownas “playingthefloat”. 

v) Centralized payment system - A firm can delay payments through centralized 

paymentsystem.Under this system, payments will be made from a single central account. 

This willbenefitthecompany. 

vi) Bytransferringfundsfrom onebankto anotherbankfirm canmaximizeitscashturnover. 



 

 

UNIT- 4 RECEIVABLESMANAGEMENT 

 
Receivables mean the book debts or debtors and these arise, if the goods are sold on 

credit.Debtors form about 30% of current assets in India.Debt involves an element of risk and bad 

debtsalso.Hence,itcallsforcarefulanalysisandpropermanagement.Thegoalofreceivablesmanagementi

stomaximizethevalueofthefirmbyachievingatradeoffbetweenriskandprofitability.Forthis purpose, 

afinancemanager has: 

a. toobtain optimum(non-maximum) valueofsales; 

b. tocontrolthecostofreceivables,costofcollection,administrativeexpenses,baddebtsandopportun

itycost offundsblocked in thereceivables. 

c. tomaintainthedebtorsatminimum accordingto thecreditpolicyofferedto customers. 

d. tooffercashdiscountssuitablydependingonthecostofreceivables,bankrateofinterestand 

opportunitycost offunds blocked in thereceivables. 

 

COSTSOFMAINTAININGRECEIVABLES 

Thecostswithrespecttomaintenanceofreceivables canbeidentifiedasfollows 

1. Capital costs - Maintenance of accounts receivable results in blocking of the firm’s 

financialresources in them. This is because there is a time lag between the sale ofgoods to 

customers andthe payments by them. The firm has, therefore, to arrange for additional funds to 

meet its ownobligations, such as payment to employees, suppliers of raw materials, etc., while 

awaiting forpayments from its customers. Additional funds may either be raised from outside or out 

of profitsretained in the business. In first the case, the firm has to pay interest to the outsider while 

in thelatter case, there is an opportunity cost to the firm, i.e., the money which the firm could have 

earnedotherwisebyinvestingthefunds elsewhere. 

2. Administrative costs - The firm has to incur additional administrative costs for 

maintainingaccounts receivable in the form of salaries to the staff kept for maintaining accounting 

recordsrelating tocustomers, cost of conducting investigation regarding potential credit customers 

todeterminetheir credit worthiness etc. 

3. Collectioncosts- The firm has to incur costs for collecting the payments from its 

creditcustomers.Sometimes, additional steps may have to be taken to recover money from 

defaultingcustomers. 

4. Defaulting costs - Sometimes after making all serious efforts to collect money from 

defaultingcustomers, the firm may not be able to recover the overdues because of the inability of 

thecustomers.Such debts are treated as bad debts and have to be written off since they cannot 

berealized. 



 

 

BENEFITSOFMAINTAININGRECEIVABLES 

a. Increase in Sales - Except a few monopolistic firms, most of the firms are required to sell 

goodson credit, either because of trade customers or other conditions.The sales can further be 

increasedby liberalizing the credit terms.   This will attract more customers to the firm resulting in 

highersalesandgrowth ofthefirm. 

b. Increase in Profits - Increase in sales will help the firm (i) to easily recover the fixed 

expensesand attaining the break-even level, and (ii) increase the operating profit of the firm.In a 

normalsituation,thereis apositiverelationbetween thesales volumeand theprofit. 

c. Extra Profit - Sometimes, the firms make the credit sales at a price which is higher than 

theusual cash selling price.This brings an opportunity to the firm to make extra profit over and 

abovethenormal profit. 

 

FACTORSAFFECTINGTHESIZEOFRECEIVABLES 

Thesizeofaccountsreceivableisdeterminedbyanumberoffactors.Someoftheimportantfactorsar

easfollows 

1. Level of sales - This is the most important factor in determining the size of accounts 

receivable.Generallyinthesameindustry,afirmhavingalargevolumeofsaleswillbehavingalargerlevelof

receivables ascompared to afirmwith asmallvolumeofsales. 

Sales level can also be used for forecasting change in accounts receivable.For example, if a 

firmpredicts that there will be an increase of 20% in its credit sales for the next period, it can 

beexpectedthat therewill also bea20%increasein thelevel ofreceivables. 

2. Credit policies - The term credit policy refers to those decision variables that influence 

theamount of trade credit,i.e.,the investment in receivables.These variables include the quantity 

oftrade accounts to be accepted, the length of the credit period to be extended, the cash discount to 

begiven and any special terms to be offered depending upon particular circumstances of the firm 

andthe customer.A firm’s credit policy, as a matter of fact, determines the amount of risk the firm 

iswilling to undertake in its sales activities.If a firm has a lenient or a relatively liberal credit 

policy,it will experience a higher level of receivables as compared to a firm with a more rigid or 

stringentcreditpolicy.  This is becauseofthetworeasons: 

i. A lenient credit policy encourages even the financially strong customers to make delays 

inpaymentresultingin increasingthesizeoftheaccounts receivables. 

ii. Lenientcreditpolicywillresultingreaterdefaultsinpaymentsbyfinanciallyweakcustomersthus 

resultingin increasingthesizeofreceivables. 

3. Terms of trade - The size of the receivables is also affected by terms of trade (or credit 

terms)offered by the firm.The two important components of the credit terms are (i) Credit period 

and (ii)Cashdiscount. 

 

CREDITPERIOD 

The term credit period refers to the time duration for which credit is extended to the customers. It 

isgenerally expressed in terms of “Net days”.For example, if a firm’s credit terms are “Net 15”, 

itmeansthecustomersareexpected topaywithin 15daysfrom thedateofcredit sale. 



 

 

CASHDISCOUNT 

Most firms offer cash discount to their customers for encouraging them to pay their 

duesbefore the expiry of the credit period.The terms of cash discount indicate the rate of discount 

aswell as the period for which the discount has been offered.For example, if the terms of 

cashdiscount are changed from “Net 30” to “2/10 Net 30”, it means the credit period is of 30 days 

but incase customer pays in 10 days, he would get 2% discount on the amount due by him.Of 

course,allowing cash discount results in a loss to the firm because of recovery of fewer amounts 

than whatis due from the customer but it reduces the volume of receivables and puts extra funds at 

thedisposal of the firm for alternative profitable investment.The amount of loss thus suffered 

is,therefore,compensated bytheincomeotherwiseearned bythefirm. 

 

OPTIMUMSIZEOFRECEIVABLES 

The optimum investment in receivables will be at a level where there is a trade-off between 

costsand profitability.When the firm resorts to a liberal credit policy, the profitability of the 

firmincreases on account of higher sales.However, such a policy results in increased investment 

inreceivables, increased chances of bad debts and more collection costs.The total investment 

inreceivables increases and, thus, the problem of liquidity is created.On the other hand, a 

stringentcredit policy reduces the profitability but increases the liquidity of the firm.Thus, optimum 

creditpolicyoccurs atapoint wherethereis a “Trade-off”betweenliquidityandprofitability. 

 

DETERMINANTSOFCREDITPOLICY 

Thefollowingaretheaspectsofcreditpolicy: 

1. Levelofcreditsalesrequiredtooptimizetheprofit. 

2. Creditperiodi.e. durationofcredit, whetheritmaybe15 daysor30 or 45daysetc. 

3. Cashdiscount,discountperiodandseasonaloffers. 

4. Creditstandardofa customer:5C’sofcredit: 

a. Characterofthecustomeri.e.willingnesstopay. 

b. Capacity——abilityto pay. 

c. Capital——financialresourcesofacustomer. 

d. Conditions——

specialconditionsforextensionofcredittodoubtfulcustomersandprev

ailingeconomicand market conditions and; 

e. Collateralsecurity. 

5. Profits. 

6. Marketandeconomic conditions. 

7. Collectionpolicy. 

8. Payinghabitsofcustomers. 

9. Billingefficiency,record-keepingetc. 

10. Grantofcredit——sizeandageof receivables. 



 

 

OPTIMUMCREDIT POLICY 

Afirmshouldestablishreceivablespoliciesaftercarefullyconsideringbothbenefitsandcostsofdiffe

rent policies.  Thesepolicies relateto: 

(i) CreditStandards, 

(ii) CreditTerms,and 

(iii) CollectionProcedures. 

Eachofthesehavebeenexplainedbelow: 

i. Credit standards -   The term credit standards represent the basic criteria for extension of 

creditto customers.The levels of sales and receivables are likely to be high if the credit standards 

arerelativelyloose,ascomparedtoasituationwhentheyarerelativelytight.Thefirm’screditstandards are 

generally determined by the five “C’s”.Character, Capacity, Capital, Collateral andConditions.   

Character denotes the integrity of the customer, i.e. his willingness to pay for 

thegoodspurchased.Capacitydenoteshisabilitytomanagethebusiness.Capitaldenoteshisfinancial 

soundness.Collateral refers to the assets which the customer can offer by way of 

security.Conditions refer to the impact of general economic trends on the firm or to special 

developments incertainareasofeconomythat mayaffect thecustomer’s abilityto meethis obligations. 

Information about the five C’s can be collected both from internal as well as 

externalsources. Internal sources include the firm’s previous experience with the customer 

supplemented byits own well developed information system.   External resources include 

customer’s references,trade associations and credit rating organisations such as Don & Brad Street 

Inc. of USA. ThisOrganisation has more than hundred years experience in the field of credit 

reporting.It publishes areference book six times a year containing information about important 

business firms region wise.Italso supplies credit reportsabout different firmsonrequest. 

An individual firm can translate its credit information into risk classes or groups 

accordingto the probability of loss associated with each class.On the basis of this information, the 

firm candecidewhetherit will be advisableforit toextend credit to aparticularclass ofcustomers. 

ii. Credit terms-It refers to the terms under which a firm sells goods on credit to its customers.As 

stated earlier, the two components of the credit terms are (a) Credit Period and (b) 

CashDiscount.The approach to be adopted by the firm in respect of each of these components 

isdiscussedbelow: 

(a) Credit period - Extending the credit period stimulates sales but increases the cost 

onaccount of more tying up of funds in receivables.   Similarly, shortening the credit period 

reducesthe profit on account of reduced sales, but also reduces the cost of tying up of funds in 

receivables.Determining the optimal credit period, therefore, involves locating the period where the 

marginalprofits on increased sales are exactly offset by the cost of carrying the higher amount of 

accountsreceivable. 

(b) Cash discount - The effect of allowing cash discount can also be analysed on the 

samepattern as that of the credit period.Attractive cash discount terms reduce the average 

collectionperiod resulting in reduced investment in accounts receivable. Thus, there is a saving in 

capitalcosts.On the other hand, cash discount itself is a loss to the firm. Optimal discount is 

established atthepoint wherethecost and benefit are exactlyoffsetting. 

iii. Collection procedures - A stringent collection procedure is expensive for the firm because 

ofhighout-of-pocketcostsandlossofgoodwillofthefirmamongitscustomers.However,it 



 

 

minimizes the loss on account of bad debts as well as increases savings in terms of lower 

capitalcosts on account of reduction in the size of receivables.   A balance has therefore to be 

stuckbetweenthecosts andbenefits ofdifferent collectionprocedures orpolicies. 

 

CREDITEVALUATIONOFCUSTOMER 

Creditevaluationofthecustomerinvolvesthefollowing5 stages 

i. Gatheringcreditinformationofthecustomerthrough: 

a. financialstatementsofafirm, 

b. bankreferences, 

c. referencesfromTradeandChamberofCommerce, 

d. reportsofcreditratingagencies, 

e. creditbureaureports, 

f. firm’sownrecords (Pastexperience), 

g. othersourcessuchastradejournals,Income-

taxreturns,wealthtaxreturns,salestaxreturns, Courtcases, Gazettenotifications etc. 

ii. Creditanalysis-Aftergatheringtheaboveinformationaboutthecustomer,thecredit-worthiness of the 

applicant is to be analyzed by a detailed study of 5 C’s of credit as mentionedabove. 

iii. Credit decision - After the credit analysis, the next step is the decision to extend the 

creditfacility to potential customer.If the analysis of the applicant is not upto the standard, he may 

beoffered cash on delivery (COD) terms even by extending trade discount, if necessary, instead 

ofrejectingthecredit to thecustomer. 

iv. Credit limit - If the decision is to extend the credit facility to the potential customer, a limit 

maybe prescribed by the financial manager, say, Rs. 25,000 or Rs. 1,00,000 or so, depending upon 

thecreditanalysis andcredit-worthiness ofthecustomer. 

v. Collection procedure - A suitable and clear-cut collection procedure is to be established by a 

firmand the same is to be intimated to every customer while granting credit facility. Cash discounts 

mayalsobeoffered fortheearlypayment ofdues. Thisfacilitates fasterrecovery. 



 

 

UNIT- 5 INVENTORYMANAGEMENT 
Inventory constitutes an important item in the working capital of many business 

concerns.Net working capital is the difference between current assets and current liabilities. 

Inventory is amajor item of current assets.The term inventory refers to the stocks of the product of a 

firm isoffering for sale and the components that make up the product Inventory is stores of goods 

andstocks.This includes raw materials, work-in-process and finished goods. Raw materials consist 

ofthose units or input which are used to manufacturedgoods that require further processing 

tobecomefinishedgoods.Finishedgoodsareproductsreadyforsale.Theclassificationofinventories and 

the levels of the components vary from organisaion to organisation depending uponthe nature of 

business.For example steel is a finished product for a steel industry, but raw materialfor an 

automobile manufacturer.Thus, inventory may be defined as “Stock of goods that is held forfuture 

use”.Since inventories constitute about 50 to 60 percent of current assets, the managementof 

inventories is crucial to successful working capital management. Working capital requirementsare 

influenced by inventory holding. Hence, the need for effective and efficient management 

ofinventories. 

Agoodinventorymanagementisimportanttothesuccessfuloperationsofmostorganisaions,unfort

unatelytheimportanceofinventoryisnotalwaysappreciatedbytopmanagement.Thismaybeduetoafailure

torecognisethelinkbetweeninventoriesandachievement of organisational goals or due to ignorance 

of the impact that inventories can have oncostsand profits. 

Inventory management refers to an optimum investment in inventories.It should neither 

betoo low to effect the production adversely nor too high to block the funds unnecessarily. 

Excessinvestment in inventories is unprofitable for the business.   Both excess and inadequate 

investmentin inventories are not desirable.The firm should operate within the two danger points.   

Thepurpose of inventory management is to determine and maintain the optimum level of 

inventoryinvestment. 

 

TECHNIQUESOFINVENTORYCONTROL 

Thefollowingarethevariousmeasures ofselectivecontrolofinventory: 

A. ECONOMICORDERINGQUANTITY(EOQ) 

It is important to note that only the correct quantity of materials is to be purchased.For 

thispurpose, the factors such as maximum level, minimum level, danger level, re-ordering level, 

andquantity already on order, quantity reserved, availability of funds, quantity discount, and interest 

oncapital, average consumption and availability of storage accommodation are to be kept in 

view.There should not be any over stock vis-à-vis no question of non-stock.Balance should be 

madebetween the cost of carrying and cost of non-carrying i.e. cost of stock-out.Cost of 

carryingincludesthecostofstorage,insurance,obsolescence,interestoncapitalinvested.Costofnot 



 

 

carrying includes the costly purchase, loss of production and sales and loss of customer’s 

goodwill.Economic Ordering Quantity (EOQ) is the quantity fixed at the point where the total cost 

ofordering and the cost of carrying the inventory will be the minimum. If the quantity of purchases 

isincreased, the cost of ordering decreases while the cost of carrying increases.If the quantity 

ofpurchases is decreased, the cost of ordering increases while the cost of carrying decreases.But 

inthis case, the total of both the costs should be kept at minimum.Thus, EOQ may be arrived at 

byTabular method by preparing purchaseorder quantity tables showing the ordering cost, 

carryingcostand total cost ofvarious sizesofpurchaseorders. 

Economic Ordering Quantity may alsobe workedoutmathematically by using thefollowingformula: 
 

 

 
Where, 

EOQ= 

 

 
EOQ = Economic Ordering 

QuantityA=Annual usage 

B= BuyingCost 

C=CostofCarryingOne Unitexpressedaspercentage 

Note:BuyingCostis theorderingcost. 

B. FIXINGLEVELS(QUANTITYCONTROL) 

For fixing the various levels such as maximum, minimum, etc., average consumption 

andlead time i.e. the average time taken between the initiation of purchase order and the receipt 

ofmaterialsfrom suppliersareto be estimated foreachitem ofmaterials. 

a. Maximum Stock Level - The maximum stock level is that quantity above which stocks 

shouldnot normally be allowed to exceed.The following factors are taken into consideration while 

fixingthemaximum stock level: 

1. Averagerateofconsumptionofmaterial. 

2. Leadtime. 

3. Re-orderlevel. 

4. Maximumrequirementofmaterialsforproductionatanytime.Tota

lCost 

Carrying 

CostsOrdering 

CostQuantity per 

orderCost 

5. Storagespaceavailablecostofstorageandinsurance. 

6. Financialconsiderationsuchaspricefluctuations,availabilityofcapital,discountsduetoseason

aland bulk purchases,etc. 



 

 

7. Keeping qualities e.g. risk of deterioration,obsolescence, evaporation, depletion 

andnaturalwaste,etc. 

8. Anyrestrictionsimposedbylocalornationalauthorityinregardtomaterialsi.e.purchasing from 

small scale industries and public sector undertakings, 

pricepreferenceclauses,importpolicy,explosion incaseofexplosivematerials,risk 

offire,etc.;and 

9. Economicorderingquantityis alsoconsidered. 

Formula 

MaximumLevel =Re-orderlevel—(Minimum consumption)×(Minimumleadtimes)+ 

Reorderingquantity 

b. Minimum Stock Level - The minimum stock level is that quantity below which stocks 

shouldnot normally be allowed to fall.If stocks go below this level, there will be danger of stoppage 

ofproduction due to shortage of supplies.The following factors are taken into account while 

fixingtheminimum stock level: 

1. Averagerateofconsumptionofmaterial. 

2. Averagelead time.  Theshorterthelead time,theloweris theminimum level. 

3. Re-orderlevel. 

4. Natureoftheitem. 

5. Stockoutcost. 

Formula 

MinimumLevel=Re-orderlevel –(Averageusage×Averageleadtime) 

c. Re-order Level - This is the point fixed between the maximum and minimum stock levels and 

atthis time, it is essential to initiate purchase action for fresh supplies of the material.In order 

tocover the abnormal usage of material or unexpected delay in delivery of fresh supplies, this 

pointwill usually be fixed slightly higher than the minimum stock level.The following factors are 

takenintoaccount whilefixing there-orderlevel: 

1. Maximumusageofmaterials 

2. Maximumlead time 

3. Maximumstocklevel 

4. Minimumstocklevel 

Formula 

Re-order level=Maximum usage XMaximum lead time or Minimum level 

+Consumption duringlead time. 

Re-orderingQuantity(Howmuchtopurchase):ItisalsocalledEconomic OrderingQuantity. 

d. Danger Level - This is the level below the minimum stock level.When the stock reaches 

thislevel, immediate action is needed for replenishment of stock.As the normal lead time is 

notavailable, regular purchase procedure cannot be adopted resulting in higher purchase 

cost.Hence,this level is useful for taking corrective action only.If this is fixed below the re- order 

level andabovetheminimum level, itwill bepossibleto takepreventiveaction. 



 

 

C. ABCANALYSISFORVALUEOFITEMSCONSUMED 

ABCAnalysisforInventoryControl:ABCanalysisisamethodofmaterialcontrolaccording to 

value.The basic principle is that high value items are more closely controlled than thelow value 

items.The materials are grouped according to the value and frequency of 

replenishmentduringaPeriod. 

‘A’ Class items:Small percentage of the total items but having higher 

values.‘B’Classitems:Morepercentageofthetotalitemsbuthavingmediumvalues.‘

C’Classitems: High percentageofthetotalitemsbut havinglowvalues. 

Illustration: 

Amanufacturingconcernishaving1,000unitsofmaterialsvaluingRs.1,00,000intotal. 

Preparethestatementshowingthestockaccordingto ABCAnalysis. 
 

 
Quantity Value  

AveragevaluesRs. 
Category % No.ofitems % Amount 

A(Highvalueitems) 10 100 70 70000 70,000 ÷100 =700 

B(Mediumvalueitems) 20 200 20 20000 20,000 ÷100 =200 

C(Lowvalueitems) 70 700 10 10000 10,000÷700 =14 

 
100% 1000 100% 100000 

 

 

For the sake of simplicity, the above percentage has been considered.But in practice, 

thepercentagemayvarybetween 5%to 10%, 10%to20%and 70%to 85%. 

In foreign countries, Bin Cards and Stores Ledger Cards are not maintained for ‘C’ 

classitems.These are issued directly to the production foreman concerned and controlled through 

normsofconsumptionbasedonproductiontargets.Bydoingthis,70%oftheeffortrequiredformaintaining 

the Bin Cards and Stores Ledger Cards is eliminated. With 30% of the effort, anorganization will 

be able to exercise control on the 90% of the inventory values. This reduces theclerical costs and 

ensures the closer control on costly items in which large amount of capital isinvested. 

ThegeneralprocedureforclassifyingA,BorCitemsis asfollows : 

1. Ascertainthe costandconsumptionofeachmaterialovera givenperiodof time. 

2. Multiplyunit cost byestimated usageto obtain netvalue. 

3. Listoutall theitemswith quantityand value. 

4. Arrangethem in descendingorderin valuei.e.,rankingaccordingtovalue. 

5. Ascertainthemonetarylimits forA, BorCclassification. 

6. AccumulatevalueandaddupnumberofitemsofAitems.Calculatepercentageontotalinventoryin 

valueand innumber. 

7. SimilaractionforBandCclassitems. 



 

 

Advantagesof ABCAnalysis 

1. Tominimizepurchasingcostandcarryingcost(i.e.holdingcost). 

2. Closerandstricter controlontheseitemswhichrepresentahighportionoftotalstockvalue. 

3. Ensuringavailabilityofsuppliesatall times. 

4. Clericalcostscan bereduced. 

5. Inventory is maintained at optimum level and thereby investment in Inventory can be 

regulatedand will be minimum. ‘A; items will be ordered more frequently and as such the 

investment ininventoryis reduced. 

6. Maintainingenough safetystock for‘C’items. 

7. EqualattentiontoA,BandCitemsis notdesirableasit isexpensive. 

8. It is based on the concept of Selective Inventory Management and it helps in maintaining 

highstock-turnover ratio. 

A. PerpetualInventory System 

The Institute of Cost and Management Accountants, London defines the perpetual 

inventorysystem as “A system of records maintained by the controlling department, which reflects 

physicalmovementsofstocks andtheircurrent balance.” 

Thissystemconsistsofthefollowingthree: 

a. Bincardsi.e.QuantitativePerpetual Inventory. 

b. Storesledgeri.e.QuantitativeandValuePerpetual Inventory. 

c. ContinuousStocktakingi.e.PhysicalPerpetualInventory. 

B. H.M.L.Classification 

In ABC analysis, the consumption value of items has been taken into account.But in 

thiscase, the unit value of stores items is considered.   The materials are classified according to 

theirunit value as high, medium or low valued items.Combining ABC analysis and HML 

classification,it will be more useful to anorganization in the sense that the low value components 

havingsubstantial consumption, that is to say, a small item costing Re. 1 each consumed a lakh 

numberswillcost Rs.1.00 lakh which isquitehigh and itis to becontrolled properly. 

C. FS NAnalysis 

According to this approach, the inventory items are categorized into 3 types.They are 

fastmoving, slow moving and non moving.Inventory decisions are very carefully taken in the case 

of‘non moving category’. In the case of item of fast moving items, the manager can take 

decisionsquite easily because any error happened will not trouble the firm so seriously.Since risk is 

less infast moving items, because they can be consumed quickly unlike the non- moving category 

whicharecarried in thegodowns formoretimeperiod. 

As risk is high in case of slow – moving and non – moving – items, the inventory 

decisionshave to be taken carefully without affecting the objectives of profitability and liquidity of 

theorganization. 



 

 

D. V.E.D.Classification 

The V.E.D. classification is applicable mainly to the spare parts.Spares are classified asvital 

(V), essential (E) and desirable (D).Vital class spares have to be stocked adequately to ensurethe 

operations of the plant but some risk can be taken in the case of ‘E’ class spares.Stocking 

ofdesirablespares can evenbedoneawaywith iftheleadtimefortheirprocurement is low. 

Similarly,classificationmaybedoneinrespectoftheplantandmachineryasvital,essential, 

important and normal (VEIN).If the classifications VED and VEIN are combined, therewillbe12 

differentclasses as follows: 

Vital spares for vital plant, vital spares for essential plant, vital spares for important 

plantand vital spares for normal plant. Essential spares for essential plant, essential spares for 

importantplant, essential spares for normal plant and essential spares for vital plant, Desirable 

spares foressential plant, desirable spares for important plant, desirable spares in vital plant and 

desirablesparesfornormal plant. 

E. JustinTime(JIT) 

Normally,inventorycostsarehighandcontrollinginventoryiscomplexbecauseofuncertainties in 

supply, dispatching, transportation etc.Lack of coordination between suppliers andordering firms is 

causing severe irregularities, ultimately the firm ends-up in inventory problems.Toyota Motors has 

first time suggested just – in – time approach in 1950s. This means the materialwill reach the points 

of production process directly form the suppliers as per the time schedule.It ispossible in the case of 

companies with respective process.Since, it requires close 

coordinationbetweensuppliersandtheorderingfirms,andtherefore,onlyunitswithsystematicapproachw

illbeabletoimplement it. 

F. InventoryTurnoverRatio 

i) Inventory Turnover Ratio: Cost of goods sold / average total inventories. The higher the 

ratio,moretheefficiencyofthefirm 

ii) Workinprocessturnoverratio= 

Cost of goods sold/Average inventory of finished goods at 

costsHere,inthis ratioalso highertheratio, moretheefficiencyofthefirm. 

iii) Weeks inventory of finished goods on hand → Finished Goods /Weekly sales of 

finishedgoods 

Theratio reveals that thelowertheratio, thehighertheefficiencyofthefirm 

iv) Weeksrawmaterialonorder→Rawmaterialonorder/Weekly consumptionofrawmaterial. 

Thisratioindicatesthat thelowertheratio,thehighertheefficiencyofthefirm. 

v) Average age of raw material inventory → Average raw material inventory at cost / 

Averagedailypurchases ofrawmaterial 

Thisratiosays thatthelowertheratiothehighertheefficiencyofthefirm. 

vi) Averageageof  finishedgoodsinventory→Averagefinishedgoodsinventoryatcost/ 

Averagecostoffinishedgoodsmanufacturedper day 

Thisratioindicates thatthelowertheratiothehighertheefficiencyofthefirm. 



 

 

i) Out of stock index → No. of times out of stock / No. of items 

requisitionedThisratioindicatesthelowertheratiohighertheefficiencyofth

efirm. 

ii) Spare parts index → Value of spare parts inventory/ Value of capital 

equipmentThisratioreveals thatthehighertheratio themore theefficiencyofthe 

firm. 

 

 

 
 

*************** 



 

 

 
 

 
 

Illustration1 

PROBLEMS 

ThecostsheetofPORLtd.providesthefollowingdata: 
 

CostperunitRawmaterials Rs. 50 

DirectLabor 20 

Overheads(includingdepreciationofRs. 10) 40 

Totalcost 110 

Profits 20 

Sellingprice 130 

Average raw materialin stock is for one month. Average materials in work-in-progress isfor 

half month. Credit allowed by suppliers; one month; credit allowed to debtors; one month.Average 

time lag in payment of wages; 10 days; average time lag in payment of overheads 30 days.25% of 

the sales are on cash basis. Cash balance expected to be Rs. 1,00,000. Finished goods lie inthe 

warehouse for onemonth. You are required to preparea statement of the working capitalneeded to 

finance a level of the activity of 54,000 units of output. Production is carried on evenlythroughout 

the year and wages and overheads accrue similarly. State your assumptions, if any,clearly. 

 

Solution : 

As the annual level of activity is given at 54,000 units, it means that the monthly 

turnoverwould be 54,000/12=4,500 units. The working capital requirement for this monthly 

turnover cannowbeestimated as follows : 

 

EstimationofWorkingCapitalRequirements 

ICurrentAssets: Amount(Rs.) Amount 

(Rs.)MinimumCashBalance  1,00,000 

Inventories: 

RawMaterials(4,500×Rs.50)

 2,25,000

Work-in-progress: 

Materials(4,500×Rs.50)/2 1,12,500 

Wages50%of(4,500×Rs. 20)/2 22,500 

Overheads50%of (4,500×Rs. 30)/2 33,750 

FinishedGoods(4,500×Rs. 100) 4,50,000 

Debtors(4,500×Rs.100×75%) 3,37,500 

GrossWorkingCapital 12,81,250 12,81,250 



 

 

 

IICurrentLiabilities:  

CreditorsforMaterials(4,500×Rs.50) 2,25,000 

CreditorsforWages(4,500×Rs.20)/3 30,000 

CreditorsforOverheads(4,500×Rs.30) 1,35,000 

TotalCurrentLiabilities 3,90,000 3,90,000 

NetWorkingCapital 8,91,250 
 
 

WorkingNotes: 

1. The Overheads of Rs. 40 per unit include a depreciation of Rs. 10 per unit, which is a non-

cashitem.Thisdepreciationcosthasbeenignoredforvaluationofwork-in-progress,finished 

goods and debtors. The overhead cost, therefore, has been taken only at Rs. 30 perunit. 

2. In the valuation of work-in-progress, the raw materials have been taken at full 

requirementsfor 15 days; but the wages and overheads have been taken only at 50% on the 

assumptionthaton an average all units in work-in-progressare50%complete. 

3. Since, the wages are paid with a time lag of 10 days, the working capital provided by 

wageshas been taken by dividing the monthly wages by 3 (assuming a month to consist of 

30days). 

 

Illustration2 

The management of Royal Industries has called for a statement showing the working 

capitalto finance a level of activity of 1,80,000 units of output for the year. The cost structure for 

thecompany’sproduct fortheabovementionedactivitylevel isdetailed below: 
 

CostperunitRawmaterial 

Directlabour 

Rs. 20 

5 

Overheads(includingdepreciationofRs.5 perunit)  15 

 40 

Profit 10 

Sellingprice 50 

Additionalinformation:  

(a) Minimumdesiredcash balanceis Rs.20,000 

(b) Rawmaterialsareheldin stock,onanaverage,fortwomonths. 

(c) Work-in-progress(assume50%completionstage)willapproximatetohalf-a-

month’sproduction. 

(d) Finished goodsremaininwarehouse,on anaverage, foramonth. 

(e) Suppliersofmaterialsextendamonth’screditanddebtorsareprovidedtwomonth’s 

credit;cashsalesare25%oftotalsale. 



 

 

(f) There is a time-lag in payment of wages of a month; and half-a-month in the case 

ofoverheads. From the above facts,you are requiredto preparea 

statementshowingworkingcapital requirements. 
 
 

Solution: 

StatementofTotalCost 
 

 
Rawmaterial (1,80,000×Rs.20) Rs. 36,00,000 

Directlabour (1,80,000×Rs.5) 9,00,000 

Overheads(excludingdepreciation) (1,80,000×Rs.10) 18,00,000 

TotalCost 63,00,000 
 
 

StatementofWorkingCapitalRequirement 
 

1.CurrentAssets: Amt.(Rs.) 

Cashbalance 20,000 

Rawmaterials (1/6ofRs.36,00,000) 6,00,000 

Work-in-progress(Totalcost/24×50%) 1,31,250 

Finished goods(Totalcost/12) 5,25,000 

Debtors(75%×Rs.63,00,000)×1/6 7,87,500 

Totalcurrent assets 

2.Currentliablities: 

20,63,750 

Creditors(Rs.36,00,000)×1/12 3,00,000 

Directlabour (Rs.9,00,000)×1/12 75,000 

Overheads(Rs. 18,00,000)×1/24 (excludingdep.) 75,000 

Totalcurrentliabilities 4,50,000 

Networkingcapitalrequirement 16,13,750 

 

Note : Depreciation is a non-cash item, therefore, it has been excluded from total cost as well 

asworking capital provided by overheads. Work-in-progress has been assumed to be 50% complete 

inrespectofmaterialsaswell as labourand overheadsexpenses. 

 

 

 
************ 
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